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Tu IARRACICS, FRIJER,"ICTPN, N.B.

\Ve have pleasure in giving an engraving of one of the
barracks ai Fredericton, N.B1., now garrisoned by NO. 4
C'ompany, Regiment of Canadian Infantry.

Tllere are iliree (3q) harracks, ~i. i Officers' quarters
(stone and woocl) ; 2. Mens' barracks (stOlne) ; 3. Married
non-comimissioned ollicers and miens%'qtt.arters- --Park barracks

-(Nvotd.) These barracks were originally huilt for a liait.
Imiatlion of I niperial Infatry, with a Battc.rv of Garrison
Artillerv, but, biv using îctmplorary quart crs ici towni for oflicers
and mon, a %whole hattalioli of' infantry bas, at limes, been
stationed at Fredericuion. Wiîh modern requirernents, how-
ever, t hese barracks are now adapîed for 6 permianent oficers,
ic0 attachied officers, ioo permanient non-commi-is';ioned ofBicers
atnd min, 3o attached ilon-coniniissioncd ollicers andi men
total, i146 Of -a11 ranks.

On the formation ofthie Infatlry Scliool Corps--Jaiarv,
188 4 -- tllesc harracks wveîe founid t be lie cli iii need of re-
pairs anid reinodcfiig.

XVIen the improvencient ini class and education of the
modern recruit is couisidercd, as :onipared wiîh ithe status of'
the so-eallcd <.wm>wn so/dlicr of the past, imiprovementit n
quarters and surroundîngs becomnes a nccessity. Not only is

îliis improvement nowv to be tound ini the barrack roonms--tlie
"home " of' thc soldier at tbis station --*but also in the pro-

viding suitable recreation rooms and library in the Drill Hall,
as well as in the providing comfortable quarters, with gar-
dens, for the inon-commîilssî,oted officers and men on the mar-
ried strength. Ail this is in addition to improved conditions
of service, as to pay, cloîliing, rations, &c. It mnav be added
that increased at tention is nowv paid tb the care of grounds, -
the officers' barrack -rounds being laid out in gardens, lawn
tennis courts, gravel waks, &c. Ti e dates of erection of
these barracks are as follows : -Officers' barracks, 1841;

mn' barrs, 12 iare o-commissioned offncers' and
mens' quarters (Park barracks), 1838 ; îsolaîcd qu arters there-
inl, 1789.

The following troo Ps have occupied the barracks from time
10 lime since 1846, within the memnory of the *"oldest in-
habitant" :-H. M.'s 3-rd Regîmnent, Duke of \Vellington's;
H. M.'s 97th Rogiment, West Kent ; H.I. 's 72nd Seaforth
Highilandiers ; H. M.'s 76th Regîiment ; I. M.'s 62nc1 Regi-
ment ; H. M.'s 631rd Regiment , H. M.'s i ilî Regirnent, East
Yorkshire ; H. M.'s 2-2nd Regirnent, Cheshire. This Iast
named regiment left Fredericton May, 180(9, froni wVhich time
until january, 1884, no troops have heen stationcd ai Fred-
ericton.
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REGIMEINTAL [NOTES.
HALIFAX.

Last year the eighit companies of the Leicestershire regi-
ment began a series ai association football matches for the
champiotislip af the battalion. Seven games were played
between the companies, and the champion lîad'the name of
their company inscribed on their slîield. Tlie first year's
play gave conîpany E that distinction, and"I E" will tlîus stand
at the head af the roll of honor. The conclucling game af
this year's series was played on i9th November, aîîd its re-
suit is that again company Il E" wvill be inscribed on the
shield. The game wvas the seventh and final af thle series,
througlîout wvhiclî :ot a paint lias beeîî scored against the
champions. Ini the first hiall neither side scored. but early
iii the second, conipany II E" captured a goal, and towvards
the end ai the half lîey took atiotlier. Comipany "F" did not
score, so that "lE" wvon by the two goals.

On 4th inst. the milîtary authorities in Halifax issued about
3,000 pension papers. This covers the Dominion of Canada
and Ncwfoundland.

It has latcly been brought to my) notice that the idea ai
the Government ta build the îîew drill shed on the site of
the aId building on Spring Gardeni Road miay be seriously
objected ta on the grouîîd that it is 'iirectly in line %vithi
Brunswvick street. Should it be decided at sanie time,
nat in the dim future, but before many years, ta extend this
street ta the southward, the magnificent edifice pronîised us
will stand as a huge obstacle. Many thaughtiul citizens
have expressed opinions flot ini favar of buildinîg on the pre-
sent site, and tliere is much tlîat is wvarthy ai couisideration
in their reasoning ; but if that august body who lias contraI
ai this matter be iully convinced that the propased course is
best, and lias therefore determincd tlîat on the present situa-
tion the new drill shed shaîl be crected, would it nat be wvell
ta note the shadows that caming events may cast, and by
using a little wvise consideration prevent much trauble and
incanvenience in the future. It is almost a sure caurse ai
events that Brunswick street vill in tinie be extended thraugli
Spring Garden Road, and it is equally certain that whien the
time cornes it will be a seriaus matter if the nexv drill shed
stands directly in the line of the niticl-necded extension.-
Critic.

A sapper of the Rayal Engincers named Turnbull while
engaged in military manoeuvres an tlîe Conîmon at Halifax
a few days ago, and xvhile firing,, in a kneeling pasition, sud-
denly got the archer ta charge and %%,ien rising ta do so, was
waunded by the soldier behind him. The latter stumbled
and felI forward and ran his bayonet into the back of Turn-
bull's head, inflicting a deep xvound. Fortu,îately it xvas a
little ta the right of the centre or it would have beeîi instant-
ly fiatal. Turnibull xvas c(*nveyed ta the military hospital
wvhere a surgical aperation xvas performed. Turnbuli is back
ta barracks again and says lie feels no ili effects frorn the in-
jury. The dactor says it was a very close cati.

TRURO, N.S.
A match taak place at Truro recently betwccn eiglît niem-

bers of the ' Amnherst Rifle Association' and a catrrespoild-
ing numnber fromn tlîe " Truro Riflc Club, resulting ini alvc
tory for the lavter by iS poinlts. The sýcores wvere as follaws
7 shats each at 200, 400 and ioo yards.

TRURO RIFL.E CLUB.
James Daver ................ ... .. .. .. ..
Henry C. Blair...........................
T. S. Pattillo ................ .. . ....
John Suckling...........
E. E. NlcNutt.................... ......
George A. Laytonl.............. .......
J. C. MN ilîs.. . ý. . . . . . . . .
A. S. Black .... . . . . . . . . . . . . .

79
... ... 79
.. ... 78
... ... 74

Total...................................... 658

AmERST RIFLE ASSOCIATION.
B. Bent ........................... 92
J. Trenholmn................. .................... 87
H. Tremaine.................................... 84
F. Christie,..................... ..... .......... S
WV. Christie ........ ............................ 8So
H. Nilis........................................ 77
.Major Church ................................... 74
W. B3aird .............. ........................ 65

Total .......................... ............ 61o

The annual dinner of the Truro rifle club came off on the
evening Of 25th uIt., at the Learmont hotel. Fort3' members
and invitecl guests, including representatives of ail the press,
excepting the railway men's argan, Thc Headig-ht, sat
down ta a sumptuous bill of tare served ini Mr. Learmont 's
Nvell known excellent style. Tfle club inclucles some of
Truro's Ieading citizens and business meni. It is ini a
tlourishin- condlition, and the campetitions at the range have
been exceedingly interesting, and the scores wvill compare
favoraibly witb clubs of nmore experience.

FREDERICTON, N.B.
General Herbert has been here making his annual inspec-

tion of NO. 4. Co., R.C.I., accompanied by his A. D.C. Capt.
Streatfield. Your correspondent understands thc General
made a searchîing inspection of the men and barrack pro.
perty generally, and wvhîere faults existed wvas îîat slowv in
paiîîting them out. This company is now, atîd always hias
been, up to full strengt h, and the phisique of the meni good.
The Commrandanît and offiLers cîîtertained the distinguished
gucsts at dinner, and arng those present were Sir John
Allen, Mr. justice Fraser, Lt.-Col. Marslî, the Bishop of
Fredericton, Mayor Beckwith, Collector Street, Rev. J. C.
McDevitt, T. Temple M.P., and others. The band of the
corps played a verv acceptable programme of music. Aiter
I'l Tc Qucen" hiad been drank ande the covers removed, Lt.-
Col. Maunisell, Commandant, read a carefullv prepared paper
on the administration of a battalion, whichi should bc pub-
lislîed verbatimi in your columins. [lie General, after
apologizîng ta the company for departing from the tisual
rules of the mess, called upon Sir John Allen, as an old
militia omfcer, for a few wvords, and the occasion wvîll long be
rernembcred as a happy one, iii Iisteniîîg to the inspiriting
rernarks of one who hias taken such a deep interest iii miii-
tary affairs. He gave his reminiscen!ses of military lufe in
Fredericton, goiîîg back more than sixtv vears. Every foot
of the barrack ground wvas farniliar to imi as incidents of
military life, and he tlîrilled tic audience as jie relatcd his
recollections of the variaus British reginients statioîîed here,
and their after victaries on the battle field. Tfli General at
the close addressed the officers at lenîgtlî. Wlîile not point-
ing out the defects of the Canadian iimilitary system, lie wvas
of the opinion that important changes could be made that
wvould remedy the shortcominîgs of the force. He invited
military meii prtser.t ta study the question in thieir spare
moments. Here it occurs ta your correspondent that
officers slîould be invited by general order, or otherwvise, ta
write short essays on wvlat prazctica/ changes could be
effcctcd tlîat would strengtlen, maintain and popularize
the militia af Canada. Tlie General intimiated that probably
at next inspection he would caîl upon the yountger officers
for a presetîtation of the subject, and inîpressed upon themn
ta make the barracks tlie centre of military tlîouglht.

After leaving Fredericton the General and Aide procceded
ta Halifax.

QIJEBEC.
'B" Battery R. C. A. had a nîarchi out on the 2nd instant

and mustered full strength, under the command af Major
Wilson. The route taken was out tic St. Louis road and
back by St. John strect. The riglit section was uîîder the
coîîmatd of Lieur. WV. R. Cooke and tlîe left utîder tlîat of
Captain Fages. Needless to st.ite thelir appearance wvas mucli
admircd.
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. On the 29th uit. the first of a sertes of dinners, under the
new management of the Garrison Club, wvas held, and proved
most enjoyable for those fortunate enouglh to secu~re places.
Owing to the limited space a great number could flot be ac-
commodated.

At 7.30 the Presicent, Lieut.-Colonel Duchesnay, took the
chair. Lieut.-Colonel Montizamhert, R. C. A., very km cly
sent 'I B " Battery band to performi during the d inner, whicli
wvas much appreciated by ail present.

During- the evening theýre were several songs and speeches.
Lieut.-Colonel Duchesnay's "Brigadier" wvas onie of the
events of the evening. Lieut. H. J. Hussey, Mr. Siory and
Lieut. J. B. Peters sang sonie capital songs with choruses.

Thie billiard tournanient niow
proving very interesting. Lieut.
cipated, will eitbier win the match
good account of himiself.

going on at the Club is
H. J. I-lussev, it is anti-
or in anv case grive a very

A successful test of a smill copper model gLîni, tdnmpercd by
the secret process of Mr. Allard, Levis, was carried out at
the Citadel, uinder the supervision of Lt. -Col. Montizanibort,
on the i îth1 of Novenmber.

Before firing the gun wvas carefully guagedýL at two different
points, one and twvo inches from breech endl of povder
chamber. For the first experimient, the gun was cluarged1 witi
Y/4 oz .. of sporting powvder, and wadded with a plug of paper
driven wvell home with a wallet. After firing tlhe charge the
guri was examtinied and gauged at the above mentionied points;
the diameters were unclîanged. Thle second experimient wvas

avery severe one, 13 oz. of sporting powder being used,
leaving only sufficient roomi for- a plu-' of paper Nvhich wvas
well driven home as before, filling the piece to the mnuzzle.
An examlination of the gun after the experimients showed it
to be 'vithout flawv or perceptible expansion. It inay be
added that the lengtb of the piece was i12 inches ; length of
bore, Il.50 îin.

R. M. C., NO. 47.

MONTREAL.

THE MONTREAL ENGINEERS.

Although not yet oficially gazetted out, this corps lias
practically ceased to exist. The uniformis, arnis, accoutre-
ments and tools are being returned to store on St. l-ielen's
Island, by order fromn headquarters. Thîis ends, or, %ve
sincercly trust, only suspends, the existence of a corps over
thirty vears old andà whicli bas donc excellent Nv'oîi in its dayv.
Lieut.-Col. William Kenniedy, the commanding otWcer, sent
in biis resignation sorne four montlhs iago ; and although tlîtis
lias flot yet been accepted, the action now taken is cloubiless;
the inîmediate result of the retiremient of the C. 0. L.-Col.
Kennedy is, in lengtlî of ser-vice, one of the oldest ollicers
on the Canadian i ist. I-is irst commission is dated St h
May, 1862, and on the 2nid October of Iollowîng vear lie \vas
gazetted Captain, having, on the previouIS 27 tb Nlay,' received

a is-class certilicate fromtesooofgnrv le

service ini both Fenian ratids---inii 866 under Lieut. -Col.
Osborne Smith, and 1870 under Lieut.-Col. Bag-ot (H. M.L
69 th Regt.). le received the brevet rank of imajor on 25th
J une, 1869, and on 2itlh Julie, 1883, wvas gaizetted Lieut.-Col.
The foregoing does tiot comprise ahl bis services to the Crown,
as lie did duty in th e trying timies of' i 8l8 as a privatini
Lieut.-Col. Miaitland's battalion of Monitreai voluniteers. Ili
bis retirenient, the force loses Ille services of a capable ind
zealous olicer, one who attenided fihfivto bis dutv and
bis corps ini the face of unusuallv discotit.tiniý1ci rcumstanlces~.

The second annual meeting of the Prince of WVales Regi-
ment Officers' Hockey Club wvas field on Tlîursdlav, Novem-
ber i 7th, inithie Drill shed, %vitb lieut .-Col, 1Buit er iii the
chair. The secretary's report wvas read iiid shoxved the club
to be in a miost promnising condition. 'lhree matches were
played last vear in the VictorLta rînk iv kind periiis.sion of t(lie
directors, twvo agrainst I lie officers of tllie hoval Scot s, iii bot b
of wvhici tthe lPrince of \Vales' officers \Vere i oiuad
one againist the cadets of tlle Royal MNlli.rN- College, Kiîni-
ston, in which Htie Prince of Walesý' meii were def*e.ateclafteèr

an exciting match. It wvas decided Io extend the member-
ship of the club to past members of the regim.ent as wvell as
present. The following officers were then elected for the
coming year :-H-onorary president, Lieut.-Col. Butler ;
president, Capt. Dobbin ; vice-president, Capt. Lewis ;
treasurer, Capt. Bradslhaw (re-elected) ; secretary, Capt.
W. L. Bond (re-elected). Conirnittee-Major Cooke, Capt.
Bartlett, Capt. Porteous, Lieut. Armstrong and Lieut. Simp-
son.--Gazette.

The Sixili Fusiliers hceld, on i8th Nov., the fîrst of the
wicnter s,!ries of smoking concerts. It took place in the
armiory, andi as the regimient has anion- its nmembers some
of tbe best knowvn inuisicians ini the citv, a fine programme
wa presented. Anong those taking piart were Corp. A. G.
Cunninghiam, Private Suthecrlanîd Brobie, Mr. A. E. Ether-
ington, Capt. E. J. Clhambers, Private R. Lloyd, Sgt. W.
Iiaias, S-t. jas. Armstrong, Staff-Sgt. j A. Eclwards and
Corporal Rossýer. MNr. N. Falkiner, Q. C., of Belleville, wvas
present and at Lieut-Colonel Masse) 's request delivered a
cbaracteristic buminorous speech. The îîext of iliese enter-
tainrnents will bc on Friclay, I)ecernber tlhe second, wvhen
Col. Massev will deliver biis short lecture ô*n duties of the
militia wvhený called out in aid of the civil powver, to be follow-
ccl by a musical programme.

The parade of the Highland Cadets in the Drill Hall, on
1 2th Novemiber, wvas ai very înteresting one. Thle occasion
wvas the competition for the flag presented by the Duike of
Connaught ; and, although the dîrill was Il under protest," it
may result ini the trophy being awarded to the cadets. Oniy
one company paraded (''A comipany), and Major W. G.
Stewart, acting as captaili, took command of this ; total
strength wvas 46. l'le official judge of the competion, Lieut-
Coi. Smith, of London, wvas, of course, not presenit, the
Mayor having wired himi that the affair had beeni postponed;
a large numiber of officers of the city corps were,
however, on hand and evincecl great initercst in the
proceedings. After waiting until three oc'lock the
company xvas addressed by Capt. Lydon, R.S., the in-
structor, following Nvliclh the drill began. INMany sections of
conîpany drill, thbe nanual and firing, and physical drill, wvere
done in excellent style. Battalion drill wvas then proceeded
wvth, the comipanv en dividecl and working in sin-le rank.
This ailso wvas exceptionallv good, and hiearty applause
shiowed the spectators' appreciation of the precision and
steadîness showved by aIl ranks. At the conclusion of the
drill, Lieut.-Col. Stevenson addressecl the boys, explaining
bis position and viw in the competition mnatter, and con-
gratulating the cadets and their instructor on the splendid
showing thev hiad just madle. Tlhe parade wvas then dis-
missed., In the evening tlîe cadets met lit the Fraser Insti-
tute, miarchied to Lieut.-Col. Stevenisoni's biouse and heartily
chieered hiii. 'hev then rnarched out to Point St. Charles
to Capt. Lvdon's residence, going, by the way of McCord
street -, they received a royal reception and spent a
pleatsant hour with the instructor, whoin thev serenaded.

ST. JOHNS.
Ilie who i niagines that t he Canadiani re-ular bias fe w

chances for scîf-impilrov-emnit labours under a delusion. Th'le
catajýlogue of thîe librarv iii connection witlh No. - (Coimpanv,
R.C. I., nou, statîoned ail St. jolins, P.Q. , shows an excellent
array of modern and rea1dable books -ai collection tlîat niany
aj village wouild be glad of* as a public library. Ihere are

I,033 ,ngisli volumes and (>22 Fretich -- i ,6;~iiail. A
cieliciencvwichshiotilc be remiedied is the absence amiong
the Englisb books of standard Nvorks on Canadian îiitarv
and trenleral b1istorv. Parkmnîs %orils are t bere, .11d
1l uivsl1îe*s Il Red Riv er lxeîîn"-vlmsunequalied for
accur-ad)n.rsiinte at icuLir suject s to whiclit bey
are devot cd ; bt t ibere is nlot bing t reatîntg speciallv <of the
\Var of' 1812-1 ý, thL, Rebeliion 01' 18,37-38, anld otler im-
piortanît even Is ini Catiadian annais. li. historv of our
country should be first and foremiost in every library.
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KINGSTON.
A A" Battery, the Kinugston branch of the Regiment of

Canadian Artillery, obtained its majority a fewv days ago and
the coming of age wvas celebrated by a bail given by thîe
otflcers iii tlieir pleasanit niess rooms; the mus*c wvas furnished
by tue Batîery string orchestra, anl excellent organ zation,
composedi of' eiglt unenbers of the regimental band ; about
300 gu"Lests were present and a very pleasatt ime was spent
uni il anl early hour in tHie nuorning, there were several guests
from a distance. The decoratious of the hall roonm and ante
rooms were stuperb consisting of military wveapons, trophies,
etc.; more tlin a passing notice miust be made of a handsome
centre picce forned of moss and cyrsantienuums, wvhich wvas
a gemi of the florist's art.

At least one of the Ilnon-coms" of the battery celebrated
the above event in a different way altogetiier from that of
tHe olicers. Thîis was in a very pleasant event wvhich occurred
at St. Gcorze's Catlbecral on Tuesday, î5th Nov., wheni Staff-
S-r -. J. Williamis was united in marriage to Elizabeth Allen
of BRedford, Ont., bv1 the Rev. Buxton Smithu ; Master Gunner
Malier assistud thie groomi while luis daughier did a hike duty
for the bride. After the cerenîony the happy couple and their
friends left for their future home on William Street, wlhere
ain invi ing spread wvas laid.* After doing justice to the good
things prov'ided, tlue party gave "'Jack" and his bride a
hîearty toast and thien accompanied them to the train, upon
wvhich tie bridai couple departed for two wveeks tour in the
wlst. I hîop-, that it was the pleasantest furlough the geîîial
Staff-Sergt. lias had up to this date.

Since my hast communication it is rumored that three more
cadets liave been expelled from the Royal Military College,
for one year, for a breach of discipline, said breacli consist-
ingr of not giving evidence agailust the unfortunate Young
fellowv of whom 1 wrote be-fore. It seems to me tlîat sonmething
is wrong somewhiere, in ihiat the sentences inuposed are so much
heavier îlîan iii former years. Four cadets lhave been sent
away tluis faîl (if the rumour is true-wvbich 1 have every
reason to believe is the case) ouie permanently, the other threc
being rusticated for thue onue year. It is onlly eighit or niine
years ago that a young mil froni Toronto attending the
Coîhege as a cadet, conunitted anl offence flot only against
the College disciplinie, but the society of the place as well.
He wvas simply sent away for six montus, after wh'lich time lie
returned and gracluated.

Lieut.-Colonel V1an Straubenzie, I).A.G., of military
districts, 3 and 4 , inspected the armories and equîpment
of the I4thi Princess of Wales Own Rifles the middle of hast
month; lie expressed himself as much pleased wvithi the clearly
conditioni of every article saying they reflected great credit
on the caretaker, Q. M. S. WVatts, of the 14tih. The
D. A. G. wvas, liowever, sliglitly dissatisfiecl with tue
amouint of clothing, etc., stili out, and said sonie means
WoUld biave to be taken to compel the mcei to return thîem to
stores.

The cadets wvho attended the football match at Montreal
ahi uinite iii sayiîig the treatment they received from the Brit-
taîuias left nlotluiîg to be desired having had a royal lime at
the banquet teîîdered thenu in thie eveniiîg by the Brittania
Club. Capit. -l uskisson, R. E., biad thiu> unider bis wving
whîile on thueir trip.

X-Vhîat nuliglît have beeuu a fatal accident happened at
Fort FreŽderick hast week. Lieutenant Burstall, of Il A
Battcry, hiad a squad of meniihaiudling a 64 Pr- gunl ; Il- dis-
rnouiited o <rive instructionis, leaviiig lus huorse in i charge of
Driver Masoii ; the aniimal Nv'as very lively aîud kicked Masoîi
in tAie face, and for a time it wvas i lionghit lie \vould fuot re-
cover.AbahutwsIdinlsfeiadadtreeeber
knlocked out. Ile is, 1 aîuî glati to say, niow out of danger.

The huorse Il King aoi' a dourite Nvith the late Mlajor
Short, Nvilo used to ride Iiiiu vhile pertorîuiing %word feats
aind othier sports, arrived iii this city froi Qtiehcc, anid wvili
in future be used 1- MI rs. Short, idowv of hie gallauît major.

The N. C. O.'s class of the 14 th is progressing flnely
under the able tuition of Sgt. -Major Morgans, of the College.
They are exercised in Onitario Hall three nights eacli week in
physical drill, infantry sworcl, rnanual andi firing, and the
sword bayonlet exercises ; the date has nlot been fixed yet-for
their enteri ainment ; it wvill prob-tbly occur somne time this
rnonth. Veterinary Surgeon Massie presented tie drivers of
the Battery wvitli a trick goat ; the antics of the animal cause
great amusement. Sergt. WV. A. Porter, of the i 4 th Bat-
talion, lias resigned froin the Sergeants' Mess to -&) o wTo-
ronto, whiere hie lias secured a very lucrative position. We
hope to hear ironi him as a miember of sonie of Toronto's
crack corps.

Mrs. Blair, sister of Major C. B. Mayne, R.M.C.. sails for
England after Newv Year' s.

The 14 thi Battalion O.icers' Club was organized in the
elegantly furnishied apartments over King's drug store twvo
wveeks ago. Lieut.-Col. Smith wvas clected president, wvith
Capt. O. R. Dupuis secretary, andi Payrnaster Sinclair
treasurer. A formaI opening will occur shortly. After the
meeting the officers acljournied to the meeting of' the Amierican
Canoe Association, whici %vas in session bere last nîonth,
and of wvhich Lieut.-Col. Cttoni is commodore.

At nine o'clock a complimentary smoking concert wvas given
by the Royal Military College Canoe Club iii honour of the
visiting clelegates. 'I'ere were between flfty anti sixty gen-
tlemen jresent, %vbo tboroug-ly enjoycd themselvcs. A good
programme wvas subitted, consisting of songs and speeches.
Amongst those who took part were :Major Tr. W. Siiannon,
Capt. Bruce Carruthers, Capt. Kerit and a contingent trom
the R.M.C. wvith banjos and g,,uitars.

Death is the wind up of aIl tingý11s. I t is my sad duîy Io
close tlîis letter wvith recording- the cleath ol'Jason Parks, late
of North Fredericksburgh. lHe lias livcd for the past four
vears at Berkely, Californlia, with his ,ranticsotn, Herbert C.
Parks, at wvhose home lie passed î)eacetully away a few weeks
ago . He w~as a son of Captain Parks, one of the U. E.
Loyalists that landed lit Adolphutstowni. Deceased was a
nienber of Capt. Casey's troop duri ils thle rebellion of '37-'38.
Irvine Parks, a son of the above, lias tie dischargec of bis
grrandfather, Captaiîî N. Parks, fromi Her Nl.jest>-'s Provin-
cial Regiment of King's Rangers, dat ed 1 78 Î, lie being a,ýt that
time but 14 years of age. The dischiarge also suites tliat hie
is entitled to his portion of land allotted to hiii.

STIENSALES.

DEATH 0F BANDN.ASTER C\REY.

On the niglit of Tuesdav, 29 t1i Nov., just as 'I Li-hts out"
wvas sounded iii the Tete dlu Pont barracks, MNr.. William
Carey, master of the i4 til P. W. O. Rifles band, joined the
armiy of the dead, tie cause of bis cleathi being congestion of
the brain. He wvas about 68 years of age. 'l'lie deccasccl
came from a family of miusicians, bis fat ber and grandfiither
both conducting regimental bands iii England, the former
being banid-miaster of the King's Dragoon Guards. le
travelled over much of the world witli bis father and tlîe
regiments they were attacliec to. In 1837 lie wvas at
Chîambly, Que., and in 1843 joinied the Royal HorseGuards, and
as one of the l-ousehold Cavalry plaved before Her Majesty.
He wvas througl,,-i the Crimeani war, played for the Sultan of
Turkey at the miemlorable parade of tHie forces, and also ai Lord
Raglan's funeral, lus father and brother leading bands as
well as hiniself. At the expiration of the wvar lie came, with
his regimient, to this city, and after service la the various
rniliitary stations, returned to England. île soon came out
to Canada agrain, however, to assumie the position of band-
niaster iii the Royal Canadian Rifles, in wliicii lie wvas so
lighly csteeîîîed thuat hi,; naine, coupled wiîlu that of the
band, becanue a lîousehiold wvord for musical excellence. On
tlîe dishandmlent of thie Canadian Rifles lie wvent to Aldershiot
to accept the bandc-mastcrship, cf the Fourth Battalion Rifle
brigade (tlîe Prince Consort's Owîu), hut left thein on their
departure for india inî 1873. He ïeturned to Cmliada soon
afterward as band-master of the Grand Trunk Railway
Brigade at Toronto, wliichî position lie retained tintîl the dis-
bandment. After a îîumbcr of years, during wvhicli he acted
as band-ma5ter of the Queen's Owîui Rifles, hie camie to King-
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ston, where he hias resided ever since. He bias been band-
master of the 14 th P.W.O.R. during his residence there, and
the band, under bis leadership, had attained a bigb pitcb of
excellence. His popularity amnong 'l<bis boys," as bie loved
to cal the bandsmen, was phenomenal, and tbey feel as if
tbey had lost a father. At Peterborough last Queen's birth-
day a gentleman came into a room in which Mr. Carey and
a number of othiers were sitting, and asked for the band-
master of the x4 th. A member of the band immediately re-
plied, designating Mr. Carey, IlWe have no master, but this
is our father."

A year ago the band presenteci himi with a life-sized crayon
portrait of himiself. The occurrence greatly touched himi,
and bis emnotion almost prevented hiim from replying. It is
pathetic to note that bis last words, spoken shorîly before
his death were Il Telli my boys 1 w~ill 1,e ith them to-morrow
nighit."

His last musical composition wvas a splendid arrangement
of the hynn"lNearer my God to Tlîee." It was played, un-
der bis leadership, inî St. George's Cathedral on the occasion
of thbe last annual church parade of the Rifles, and was re-
peated, with great success, when the band visited Water-
town recently.

He wvas considered one of the finest band-masters in
Canada. His son is now band-master of A Batterv, King-
sion. The deceased played before Rer Majesty at Osborne
Castie and %vas callecl b bier presence andi a short conversa-
tion indulged in. He %vas a man of fine military appearance.

TORONTO.
The efficiency competition betweeîî the cily regiments of

No. 2 District hias been brouglit 10 a close, and everything
is over exccpt the shooting and incidentally tbe resuit.

Theb comipetition this Vear lias been uniusually keci, and
in sonie cascs, niotably the burnislingi up of' arnis andc ean-
ing of armiouries, the kennciiss seeils tb have been carried
to cxcess and to thîe verge of absurdity. As if a higbly
polishied lot of accoutremients, nicely artanged ini a niew,
wvell built, and roon;y arnmoursy could decide what sort of
marksinen or drills the owniers were, or whetber it w~ouId
flot bear tvidenice on the face of' it, that unliess this state of
things wvas arrived at by hiring hielp from outside that
if tiie mien ,petic samieiii actual drill, tbey and their
reginient could not hielp but bc benéfited b>' it.

1 aiitld that the Grenadiers are not ini the conîpebition
this )-ear and certainly did l ot attenipL to qualify as regards
inarksmnanshl. This is to bc regrettcd, because ini a comn-
petitiotn of i bis kind the wore the niierrier and miore 10 enter
sinîply mevans that more hiave profiiîd by the instruction imi-
parted, and little 1101-1 m lav bc, it still îniiglib bc of t he
gre.ilest advantage on sonie future occasion.

Q nite consiclerable discussion lias been caused aniong
graduates andi under gracluates of the 'Varsity regarding the
articles that hiave appvared ini boi the ie Mail and Einpire re-
garding the talkiig away of Il K" Co. froni the Xarsity and
makingY it the saine as die othtr comipanies of the regimient.

'lie proposeci miove has, 1 believe, aroused considerable
feeling against the idea, but as thiese are mcrerly on the
grounids of sentiment, it is îîob very likely t1hat they will bave
mnuch wight ini deciding the matecr. Certainly onîe of two
courses will bc adopted and the 'Varsity people wil be given
the chioice of cither iaking it a good comipany, equal to the

K" conîipany of pasb y-ears or else dropping out altogether.
1 have reasoti 10 believe that the Faculty are indifferent on
Uh i ater, or if they do take ai' interest ini the matter it is
not of suclb a nature as to prove a renmedy.

In thie olden davs Il 1K" conpany lias lield and some limes
more than lield ils owil and could look \vith pride on the meni
it turncd out, and who aI this preselît day are holdingthecir
positions as officers Nvith credit to îemisclves and to
the old comipany. fti k said that thie Quent's Ovn and ini-
cidcntally 1, K" coinpany furnislh more officers to tlie Cana-
diaîî iltia by a 2good deal ilian any othler regiment. l'lie
benehlit of' îbk to bhe reginient 1 fail b secC. The Queen's
Ovi doIo no require any deîiig and ilothing could hurt
thie regimeint more than byv soie of the presenlt class ot Il K"
company when the>' return home taking out commissions on
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the strength of what they learned in "K"W company. This is
not intended as a reflection on tbe men theniselves but on
the kind of soldiers they make, and the reason is plain when
1 say that they do not give tlhe timne necessary 10 get Up
their work ; they are flot available more than hialf of the sea-
son, owing 10 lectures and exams., &c., intenlèring with the
drill nights, and if îhey wvent borne and put into practice the
thleories and ideas îlîev wvere imbued iih whilst altending
Varsity, the effecî on the discipline of al with %whom they
came in contact wiîb would be disastrous. Ali honour t0 old

"K" Co. 'y and to the men it turned out ; and the sarne men
w~ho made for il flie reputahion of being the best company in
Canada and who were withh iin '66 wheii tbey ivere the last
to leave the field, will join me ini staîing that if there is tiot
enough stamina ini the 'Varsiîv mcei to kccp up tlie standard
of tlhe Company, let it drop f'or good rallier ilian Iet ils
glorious record be tarnislied after so imany years and sncb an
evenîful bistory.

The 4 8th Highlanders guard of honour furnished to H-is
Excellency, the Governor-Geîîeral at Si. Aîîdrewv's Society ball
on theie nglît of 315t October, wvas tlie firsî ini the history of
tlhe regimetît. The guard w~as umîder the cornimand of Ca pi.
Robert son, Lieuts. Donald and MNcLean, %vith Iàii.
Ramsay in charge of the colours. Reaching tlhe pavilhion,
strange 10 relate, tlhe guard were takenii mb Ille ball-roomi
and lined a passage %vay froinitie entrance ho Ithe dias,
the ranks facing inwards. lut bis mnaniier tlhe \ice-regal
party were received wiîh tbc general saInte, Uie National
Anthemn being played by the band of the Qucen's Own.
In the past thie guarcis of boiîour have been drawn up
oubside w liatever building the part>' iin hose honc>ur ithe
guard wvas present happencd 10 be going to, and as a general
rule it seemed to be a general salute, a brief resî anci a nîlarch
home.

The Q. 0. R. Amateur Athiletie .\ssoc;at ion Iîeld thieir ani-
nual meeting at tie Q. 0. R. Sergeants' Mless on TlîursLla
eveniing the ist Decemiber. l'le electioîî of officers resulied
as follows:

Houîorarv Preside,t-Lieut.-Col. Hamîilton.
President-Capt. J. C. MNcGee.
Vice- Presidenî--Colottr-Stcrgt. Lenntox.
Captai n-Se r-t. -Major (George.
Secreary--Srgt. J. G. Langton.
Treasurer-Sergt. J. E. Collins.
Commit tee-Lieut. Barker, Sergts. WVestnmaî, Agar, Blair,

Color-Sergt. Bo) cd, Pîes. Macdonîald, Mc Ketizie, St ovel, Corp.
Cranîp Norrie.

Capt. Lee lias donaîed a very h.andsonme trophy for corn-
petitionl at hockey beîtveen the different comtpanies, and Ithe
interest promises to be vcry geile ral1.

BRLECII BLOCK.

The anntual rifle match of No. 6 Co., 12111 Battalion, Y. R.,
wvas lîeld on Ille new Lake Shore Rne Novemnber îothi.
Prizes 10 ithe anint of $8o were presv'nied. Scores ini tie
Battalion mnatch to couti. Ranges 200, 400 anld z'oo yards
seven siots at eacli range. 200 yards, position knecîing
400 and S00 ans', witilî ead to targe!. Snider rifle. A shî oncr
fisbitail wind prevailed, vhicli preveîîted any very large scores
being made.
Lieut. A. Elliott - - - - - -86

Lieut. F. Browni- - -83

Pte. Baylis --- -79

St.-Sergt. Davidson - - - - -78

CpI. 1-ammnon - - - - 78
P. Sergt. Fairbairii Ji - -

Sergt. Low 72 - -

Sergt. Taylor - - - - -6o

Sergî. Fawcetî t- -9

Lieut. Col. Wayling -- - -5

Pte. A. Gadshy - - - - - -5 7
CpI. W. Gadsby 0
CpI. Jay - - - - - - -40)

'i e. Hawkes - - - - - -4o

Pi e. Long - - -- -3

Pte. Nicklin -- ---- 2 (
Pte. Thornpson - - - - - -27

Col.-Sergt. Mcl3ryne - - - - -27
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200, 400, 5oo and 6oo yards, 7 shots at each range, wvas wvon
by Lieut. A. Elliott, nlàking i ii points, Lieut. F. Brown ioS,
P. Sergt. Fairbairni 103, S. Sergt. Davidson îoî.

The annual match of No. i Comnpany %va held at the same
tîmie and place ; tAie conditions were the saie, and the ranges
200, 400 and 500, yards. 'l'lie followinog were the prize
winners:
Staff-Se r-t. Simpson - - - - -8

Sergt. Mowatt - 78
Lieut. Curran - - - - 73
Col.-Sergt. Foremian - - - - -64

Capt. Vennell - 57 - -

Corp. Kay - - - - - -40

Serot. Dean - - - - -33

On1 the 7 th of Novemiber, at the Queeni's Own Sergeants'
Mess-rooni, Captain MNuttoni, Q.O. R., dclivered anl interest-
ing and instructive lecture before the oflicers and sergeants
on -. Outpost Iuy"Lieut.-Colonel Hamilton occupied the
chair. The lecture was amiply illustrated by hlackboard
diagrams. On the conclu:ion a vote of thanks %vas passecl
to Captaiii Mutton on motion of' Lieut.-Colonel Jones, of the
Dufferin Rifles, seconded by NIMajor Delailnere, of the Q.O.R.

ST. CATHARINES.
The non-comrnxssioned officers of the headiquarter con-

panies of the i9111 L.incoln battalion fornmerly openiec their
nies ronms on Nlondav eveli ng, 14 th Novenîber. Invita-
tions w ere issuei to thle oflicerN nof' lie local corps, consisting
Of the 2nd I)ragoons, Welland Canal Field l3attery and 4 4 til
battation. The invitations wvere lar-elv accepîcd and a very
jovial comipanvi% galhereci and spent a pleasant evening,
Lieut.-Col. Carlisle preýsiding. Capt. CarnpbeIl read aligl
interestin- paper upon Thelii Batie of the Beaver 1a,
wlîich wvas greatly appreciated, andc speeches %vere made by
those present strongly in favor of tie mess. The miess wvas
fornîed wiîl tlie lfollowing officers l'or tAie year XVW. D.. Sicew-
art, sergeant-nmajor ; Sergi. B. INIessler, president ;Sergt.
F. Smiîth, vice-presidetît ; Sergi. IL V. Pai', secrcîarv ;Serg,,t.
Plielan. treasurer ; Board niMaagmet Sergt. Clark,
Color-Sergt. Braniley and Strg-t. Blake ;superintendleît of
refreshments, Sergt. MeMnuýtts.

The headquarter companies, B, C and E, are putting in
twvo night's drill ecdi week, wîî h a class for those wîshing
to qualify for non-conmîssion-cd oficers.

A great deal more interest is being taken by both officers
andl men of the hieadquarter's comipanies this fait than tliere
bas been for sonme time past, The nien are animiated wvitb
the idea of liavingr the battalion a live-conipauîv city battalion,
and the oflicers liave lii sevcral mieeting,,,s to try and make
the sclieme go. It is prevented at present, however, by the
objections of the officers of the country companies. As soon
as it is made a city battalion there will be no difficulty' wîîat-
ever iii getting the necessary m en to join.

BRANT FORD.
On the evening of the 4 tl of. Nov., the Tliirty-ei;,lithl Bat-

talion, IJufferin Rifles of Canada, paraded at thle drill shied
for inspection before Col. Oti..r. 'l'le companies ivere full,
and thle oice; s were out Io a mati. Colonel Otter was
;accomip.iiieLl by iMajor Buclian. A. D. C. ni' No. 2 Cnmpa)IInv,

T.C . oronto. 'l'le insp.. etion iook place iii the drill
shed, and, as ic niiglt was prett cold, the men fUdt il
,0nIle wh al, thecre beiîig barely amy pro,:ectioni from thie wind.
Turle reginienti "as inspected by coînranies, iii drill nîder.
Iiu1t. nIeti lonked scrupulouslv neai and clean, thieir beli s,
sicarnis and accoutremients I)tiing brushed and clcýaîed mittil
ti l>.v shlie. ia«chl dnii.Ipan Nvas iinslicted separatelv.

L ieutenîant-colonel Jolle. 'vas in conîniand. and bufore
Colonel Ou...r and hiis A.Dl.<... arrivvd. tlie niin wveue put
tlîrou-li a nuniber of rnovenicnts by ilheir ollicers. 'l'lie coi-
pet ilion drill I et w.-enl tlîe c0nîp;îîies tnok place, the meni
bei n ,put throughI t licir various mlovenicn ts by tlîeir respec-
tive caj'îains. The prize they. were comipeting for was the

Hudson cup. Colonel Otter took three companies and
Major Buchan the other three companies.

After drill a retirement ,N-as made to the officers' quarters
wthere Colonel Otter and Major Buchan were royally entera
tained, suipper being served and a programme of vocal and
instrumental music gone through with ; the pleasant and
enjoyable evening was brought to a close at an early bour.

The Dufferin Rifles sawv the moon last nighit, through the
place where the roof used to be on the drill hall. Did some
one put the Ilose on the floor of the building? No, dear
Colonel Oiter, that wvas where the gentle dew drops
feil through the capacious ventilator, and where the ivind
wvhistlecl iii with a rude tuile, until it wvas dangerous for the
men to stand, lest the ruins of the old shackle came dlown
about tlîeir ears. What a paiernal government wve have to
be sure !-brz/rdExposilor, 5th Nov.

The surgeants mess of the Dufferin Rifles of Canada, held
a spccial neetinsy on 2ist Nov., Staff Sergt. Walker iii the
chiair. A nuîmber of newly appointed sergeants made their
first appearance and wvere made welcome and plans laid for
active operalions during the winter rnonths. The sergeants
are in a flourishing condition, and look forward to wvhat is
likely to prove tlîeir rnost successful season.

On the eveining of the ic9th ult. thle Dufferin Rifles mus-
tered full strength, upon the occasion of the muster parade
before Colonel Grey, D.A.G. ; there were about 27o nien on
parade. This is practically the last appearance of the regi-
ment in the oId shed, as orders have been issued to have the
stores and other paraphiernala transferred to other quarters.
Colonel Grey. at the close of the proceedings, wvas enter-
taincd v'ery enjoyably at the officers quarters, and lie is to-
day inspecting the g1onds and chaîtels of the regiment. It
is probable that one of tlhe Blats in the Tisdale building wvill
be rented for temnporary quarters, the hall furnishing good
accomiodation for company drill.

ST. THOMAS.
The 25 thi Battalion Rifle Association hield its first annual

prize meeting at I3attalion range, near St. Thomas, on îoth
inst. Thc weather %vas fine, but about three inches of snow,
wvhich feil the previous igh-t, made the condition of the
ground soniewlhat uncoru fort able ; in spite of this, the shoot
wvas a great success. F-ollowingý, are the prize winners.

FIRST MNATCH.

200 yards ; open to ail corners ; any position ; seven
sh ots.
$ 7 oo Ser-1. J. Gordon, 22nd......................... 31

'oteg. 1-lenderson ............................ 29
4 oo Sorgt. Brown, C.R.I ...... ....... 1..........27
3 oo S. 1'rice .................................. 25
2 oo Capt. Ponsford .............................- 2

2 00 WV. Bustes .................................. 25
2 oo Ca'pt. St cev ............................... 24
i oo Serg. Hobson, 221ld ........ ... .. 24
i oo Color-Sergt. Collins .......................... 23
i Oo, W. Scott ................................... 23
i oo J. M. Glenn ....... ........................ 22
i oo Sergt. Morrison ............................. 22

SECOND) MATCH.

400 yards ; open to, ail miemibers of batralion and citizens
(if St. Thnornis only ; any position ; seven shots.

S7 oo (.api. 1>oiisi*ord ... ........................... 30
00 . I. (;Illll .... ........... .................. 29

4 00 Sergt. I lenderson ........................... 29
.1 oo Surl"eenn Nan..............................26

ooCaPt. StaceY .... ............................ 23
3 (>0 Scrt. MNun1sonI..... ......................... 21

) ()0 C01or-S0r>'I. Collins....... .................. 21
2 oc) XV. Il. L.ckwood .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 9
2 0<) C. A llen .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1
.2 0<) XV. Il. Mav0,......... . . . . . . . . . . .. 1
I oo S. l)ubdcr. . ............... ................. j
1 0 _o Salndliatul................................1
I oo F-I. R. lul11ton ......................... 1
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i oo Capt. Heal............................... 1
i oo W. Trott................................. 15

THIRD MATCH.

Soo yards ; open to ail corners ; any position ; seven shots.
S 7 o0 W. Eustes............................... 31

5 oc, Sergt, B. 1-obson, 22nd ........................ 2,
4 oo J. M. Glenn............................... 23
4 00 Sergi. R. A. Brown, C.R.I ................... 22
3 00 W. R. Bevitt ............................. 21
2 oo S. Price.................................. 21
2 oo W. H. May............................... 20
2 oo Capt. Ponsford ............................ 18
2 oo H-. R. Fulton............................. 1
i oo Sergr. J. Gordon, 2211d.......................î8
i oo Sergt. Munson ........................... .14
i oo, Sergt. Hendierson .......................... 13
i Oo, Sergt.-Major Mellor. ............. 13
i oo G. Small.................................. 12

NURSERY MIATCI.

Restricted to residents of military district No. i. Op.un
to members wvho hav'e not wvon prizes ini any Domlinion, On-
tario or Western District R. A., exclusive of extra series
prizes. 200 yards ; any position ; seven shots.
$6 oo Capt. Ponsford............................ 3
5 00 .1. M. Glen ................................ 2,
4 00 W. H. Lockwvood........................... 26
3 oo T. Fletcher ................................ .26
3 oo W. Trott...... ý>.......................... 26
2 oo Sergt. MUnson............... .............. 25
2 oo Sergî,.-N:Iajor Mellor......................... 25
2005 Price ..................................- S
2 0O H. R. Fulton .............................. 25
i 50 Lieut. McLaclilan........................... 22
i 50 - Sandlîarni.................................19
1 50 CanPt. Joles ................................ 17
i oo Lieut. McGregor........................... 1
i oo Colour-Sergt. Collins ................... ..... 15
i 0O N. T. Hollins .............................. 14
i oo W. H. May ................................ 14
i oo Capt. Heal................................ 13
i oo Capt. Stacey ............................... 12
i oo S. Dubber............... .................. 9c

EXTrRA SERIES NO. 1.

200 yards ; any position ; entries umilctd.

$8 oo and bat, Capt. Ponsford......................-
5 00 and box cigars, J. M. Glen...........21

5oo Ser gt. Gordon, 22nd. ... .>. .. .. . . . .. 21
3oo Sergt. Brown, C. R. I................... 21

2 oo Surgeon Kains ............................... 2o
i oo G. SmiaII....................................20
i oo XV. R. I3eviîî.................................. 19
i 00 Colour-Sergt. Collins ......................... 19

EXTRA SERIES NO. 2.

Soo yards ; entries untlimiited ; any position.

$8 oo and box cigars, Capt. Stacev .................. 19
5 oo and case lager, Sergt. Hobson, 22nd ............. 18

5o n case .rsle, Serg. Gordon, 22ld ........... 18
3 oc, Sergt. Brown, C. R. 1...................... 17
2 00 WV. EUStCS.................15
i oo Capt. Ponlsford .......... ............ ....... 12
1 00 WV. R. I3CVit................12
i oo, Surgeon Kains......... ............. i

A silver medal, given bv iu.Cl ida for thec
highest aggregate score made by a memlber ot thie*2;tli lBat-
talion, wvas wvon by Capt. Ponsford, with a score ol* 73
points.

TWENTY-FIRST FUSILIERZS.
The annual rifle matches of Comipanies i and D-, Essecx

Fusiliers, took place on the range in Satidm ichi on th liot h
Nov., and sonie very good scores were miade. 'Flc foIlow-
ing is the list according to Ille numllber Of points m1ade .1t 200
and 400 yar-
Staff-Sergt. Dowe................................ 44
Bandsmnan Black ................................. 3Î8

Pte. J. E. Ast on....... :........................... 36
Pte. Bray ....................................... 36
Sergt. Cassidy................................... 36
Sergt. Mitchell................................... 33
Sergt. Gawv..................................... 29
Sergt. W. H. Aston .............................. 28
Sergt. Bushel.................................... 28
Capt. Clieye..................................... 26
Sergt. Dobson................................... 24
Capt. Dewson................................... 23
Pte. Allinson ....................... ............. 19
Pte. St. Louis................................... 18
Bugler Beals..................................... 16
Pte. Brickrnan................................... 14
Pte. Curtis...................................... 14
Pte. Harrison ................ ................... j6
Pte. Ro.ilo. -.. .. ................................. 13
Pte. XVhelcr.. ý................................... i
Pte. Woodison............................ 10
Bugler FI1. Beals....................... ........... 9
Buigler Peter Smniti.................9

Sergt. Dowe takes thie Patierson challenge cup and
comnpati%, medal, and Sergi. Cassidy takes cup NO. 2 for thie

hîgh,-Iest scores at 400 yards.

Tiiere is quite a commotion arnong the officers Of Ille 21St
Battalion ai W'indsor, over Ille recent edict of Col. Smithb,
D.A.G. of~ ibis distr*ct. Out of 19 of the local oflicers abouti
a dozen arc on thec provisional lisi, and it is necessary that
iiîev attend a schiool of military instruction and pass the
requiredi examination before being put on the permanient
staff. 'l'iîe D.r\.G. lias notifiedl theo oficers fiat îhecy musi
cornply wvith ( lie requirements of the iiîiia orde.rs or stvip
down and out.-London Free Press.

MANITOBA.
WVith reference to the recent disbandrnent of the 9ist Batt.,

Dr. Jolin P. Peniie!fîîlir, surgc.on to the laie corps, Nvrites a
lcngî iv commnilcationi to the Winniipeg- Pr'Iress, fromi
wvhîcl we ext raci. the following:-)

In 1885 the agitation attributed to Louis Riel tbrew the
Ottawa authorities into a state of consternation, and

eniergetic nleasures were ai. once taken to grapple wvith the
difliculty. The military force existing ini W'innipeg at ihiat

miewere a battery of arîillcry anîd the recenîly org,,anized
9)oth Rifles, whio wvere imimediately ordered Io the seat of
trouble. Lt.-Col. Osborne Sniiîb and Lt.-Col. Scott wvere
authorized to raise two other reginients, that under Col.
Smîith becamie the 9151, and Col. Scott's the 95111. Speaking
of niy own corps, tile gist, our ranks were filled up in a tew
days, thotigl 1 rejected miany at the miedical inspection as
uinfit for active service. XVe proceeded by rail Io Calgary,
frorn wvhere we staried on our long~ and %%:".iîy march and
couit.ernmarchi after Bit, Bear and bis band. There lias been
quite sullicient cock-at-doocile-doiing, about the Nortbwest re-
bellion, thotigh certainlv nou. on the part. of the 91 st and their
grallant cornrades, tlie 65tli. Montrcal. It is sufficient 10
siate the Aibcria force chieerfully did ail that wa required of
it, and at the termination of tlie disturbance the 9Ist returned
to XVnnipeg atid were disbandeù. 'lle purpose for wvhicli
the regirnent was oruzaniz'ed Nvas acconîplisbied, and no (lis-
satisfaction waý, expressedl or felt at tIl1s action on the part of
the authorities. Sonie tinte afier a circular wvas addressed 10
several of Ille officers of the laie corps, Iskiin. if îhey would
a1gain join if tlie regirn iit, Nvas rcourganized, whichi several did,
and I regr-et t sav I %% as amiongi tiat nunîber. l'le regimen.
wvas reorgaiiedt and there wvas not tie sliglitest difliculty in
fillîng up tie six companies, ail ini luis citv . ''ie regimient
acquirecl a drill shied (ini a conveîîient positio)tisonex
pense, organîzed a band and paid a handrniaster, and both
officers and meni were îîot only willing but anxious to ini everv
wav promnote tlle welfar. of Ille corps. Unfortunatelv, Col.
Snîitlî's cont inuied ill-iheailih front thle effect of bis accident
prevented bis taking over tie active comniand, and it fei tIo
an officer vho iva unable 10 devote suflicieîît tinte from lits
professional dtiis 10 Ille requirement s of lus position. Col.
Sniibl dîed sudclenly white on a visit 10 England, and cor-
tainlv tlie senior major who %%as wvith the regiment tlîrouglb-
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out the Northwest %vas then entitled to the colonelcy, but the
influence of the junior major wvas powerful enough flot alone
to block this but actuaîly to bave the regiment disbanded and
reorganized still as the 915st, but as a rural corps,
and himself appointed as the colonel. In this
hie nîo doubt reccived every assistance from par-
ties who wcre on!y too glad to see the redcoats removed
froni the city. Th'us l'or the third time wvas the 91st re-
created, and each timc at very considerable expense to the
Dominion exchequer. Fate ini the shape of conimand-
in- oflicers wvas stii l itiless to the corps, as soon after
Colonel Bedson's appointment hie fell into bad heaIth ; lie
required his officers to provide theinselves with full uniform,
and to qualify il% the military school here, wvhicli several did.
However, beyond these acts but little wvas done to make the
battalion efficient. The colonel did nothing, thc deputy
adjutant general didl nothing. and the Ottawva officiais did
nothing, further than issue the armis and accoutrements-
wvbo they wvent t0 or whether they were i the proper hands
no0 one seenis to have troubled themnselves about. Not the
slighitest effort was ever made to raise a company in Spring-
field, in fact thc captain gazetted to it absolutely refused to
try to do so. The captaiti appointed ini Selkirk neyer eni-
rolled a nman. The captain otf the Stony Mouintain conmpany
stated that it wvould be impossible for him to put six men on
parade. Thle oflicer coinimntcling this district wvas quite
aware of tbis, and further, lie knew that in other places
there were men anxious and able to form comipanies ini con-
nectio:î with the 915t. The Springfield comnpaniy as gaz-
etted out and replaced by a comipaîîy at McGregor, of full
streincrîli and were conmplinientecl by the deputy adjutant
general - to thieir face." At tie timie of this final disband-
ment, for 1 do not. know wvho would go inito the Dominion

Si st again, thle regimient hiad thrce full companies, Kildonan,
Virden, McGreglor. flhc Selkirk and St. James companies
were oîlv %vitiiing sonie action of the D.A.G. to spring into
life, andi two other companies were offered, but the condition
of uîîcertaintv whiclî prevailed was a serions drawback to
aniv energeti c actiotor inmmcdiately after Lieut. -Col. Bed-
soli's death, threats of disbanding ùic corps were proclaim-
cd froni the house tops and at the street corners, by the
district oflicers, their blataîît utterances, no doubt supple-
niented by strong departinienial reports. Thougli, strang
to sa the condition of things in the regimient liad begun to
nîend, îlîev certainly wcre tiot xvorse than during Lieut.-Col.
Bcdsoni's life time. But as a sheep before bis shearers is
dumb, so the authority did flot open bis rnouth during this
officer's life tinie. His reasons for this hie best knows.
Verv little action on lîk part would liae stirnulated the
captains of conîpanies mbt activity and in thc event of their
nlot perfornîing thieir duties, there Nvcre otiier gentlemen
rqcady to replace them, and the Dominion %vould now have
an efficient and loyal corps.

MISCELLANLOUS"'.
'l'le Berlin Higli School B3oard are îlîinking of establisbing
cadet corps and a gyminasium in tie school. If a corps is

decided on, Mr. A. Mueller, one of the sclîool staff, will
attend the Military Scliool here, and qualify as a captain, so
as to be able to properly drill the pupils.

'l'lie Deparîmient of Militia bas issited iierides wlîich %vil
governi the annual examinatioîî of candidates in tlie Royal
Military Colle>- e. 'Filec exainnat ion will be held on J une 13
and tlîcrc ill be 24 vacanlcies b tbc filled. 'l'lie Departnient
is taking action at this earlv date in order lo give intending
candidates ample opportuniîv to prepare for tîhe examinations.
'[lic subjects and books ini whiclî the candidates xvill lcie x-

iiiiied arc much l le saine as usuial, except with regard to
litcrattire. Egli-Isi livîtratture %% il! include Burke's -spcc1lon
-American axt'mn,'and 'lcil ilsol's -I n MNeior«tiii,"

toretiier with thle lit erar hi.- t ory of thli periods Io whiclb
thlese atîthors beloîig. For Freîîch-'speak ing candidates tle
exanuilati(in will lie ',Le 1Philosophe sous lcs Toit s, 1wE.
Souvestre, and -l'Honneur et Argent," by Francois
Ponsard.

Perisona1 t4otes.»
We regret to learnl that the genial and popular Lieut.-Col.

Whitehead, formerly in command of the Victoria Rifles of
Canada, is down wih a severe attack of typlioid féver. His
friends eag-erly hope for his speedy restoration to bis usual
good health and vîgour.

Capt. R. G. E. Leckie. 751h Batt., (late R.M.C.) Manager
of the Torbrook Iron Mines, has been elected a Counicillor
of that village.

Captain H. Streatfield, Grenadier Guards, bas been ap-
point cd aide-de-camp to the Lord-Lieutenant of lreland.

-Supt. J. H. McIllree lias béen appointcd Assistant Coin-
missioner of the Nort h-Wcest Mouni.ed Police in room of' ilie
late Lieut.-Col. W. M. lHerchnier. Mr. McIllrce is a capable
as welI as a popular officer, and will no doubt adorn the
position to wvhicli be lbas been promoted. This appointnîcnt
will mean a general shift up in the commissioned raîks and
another vacant inspectorsbip.

Major General Herbert and Captain Streaifèild ret.urned
fromi Halifax recently and an amusing incident occurred on
the tiain shorîly afler leaving Buckinglinin. At that station
a number of lively phiosphiate nmen got on board and onie of
tiieni was reading a Montreal paper when a fricnd asked for
the boan of it. - There is the neNspaiper agent, " as tlie
reply, and the speaker pointed to the general, who mas curi-
ed up on a seat with bis travelling cap pulleci ovcr bis eyc.
"Why don't you get a paper for yoursclf?" The second
party vent forwvard, tapped tbe general on1 the siiouîder, and
asked curtly for a paper, at the sanie Liime îendering a sniall
coin in payment. The explaniatioti betîween the indignant
general and the ptizzled phosphate mani was extrenielv
hîdicrous, anîd as listcned 10 ith intense deliglit by the
joker and bis freFi.--O/'w ree Press.

Major-General Sir George Stuart Whîite bas been ap-
poirîted Commander-in-Chief of the British forces in India,
to succeed Lord Fredcrick Sleigh Roberts. General Whiite
was born inî 1835 an Whiîîehall, Ballynmena, county Antrini,
Ireland. He eîîîered tlie arniy as cîisign in 1853 became

c:ooneî n 8i, and Major-Genleral ini 1887.H rvdi
the Iiîdian rnutiny, tlhe Afghian canipaign and tlie Nule cxpe-
ditioni, and wvas Military Secrctary to the Vicerov of India ini
1 880-81.

Colonel DodCls,, wbo is Iiin 111imd of Ille French expe-
dition 10 I)elonicv, as lus naine %vill suggest, is of Eniglish
extraction. His graîidfaîtlier was bor i iinftie Ganiia, but
dînring the occupation of Senegal bv teflic iglish from
1809 to 1817 lie rcniovcd from Bathîurst 10 St. Louis. Thert
lie married Sophie Feuilletaine, the daumliîer of a l.orraîin,
father and an African mothler. 'Flici had a soni, Enîcry
Dodds, whio beld a Governmiieni post, and niarried Nllu
Billot, a native of Senega,,,l, but of a Nornian fatîilv. Tlîcir
son, Alfred Amedee Dodds, was born at St. Louis in 1842,
lîad a niilitary educawion ini France, cîîîered the infant ,y,
gaineci a captaincy ini 1868 by lîis coolniess during thectroubles
in Reunion, wvas a prisoner at Sedan ini 1870, e!-caped and
rejoined the arnîv. Silice 1879 lie lias been (in service iii
Senecal w.itlî the exception of a camnpaig-n ini Tonquin. His
wifc's grandfaîlier, Gencral 1lanîchuot, 'vho died in 1807,
helped to defend Senegal againist tic Englisb.

Dr. Aylen, Assistaîîî-Siurgcor N. W7. IM. P., wvas înarried on
16th Nov., ai St. Patl's Clitrcli, King-ston, to Miss Alice
NMaud Shiblev, daugliter tif the late Scliînvier Slîîhlev, ex-
.N P. Thcv vere ateîidcd îy 1-l. Avlenl, advocate, of

Ottaw;i, anci Misses Georginia and Miss [,aura Shihley. 'lhîU
bride was given away hv lier brot lier, A. 1). Silcof Iie
C'. P. R. service, Niomlitreal. AIter thec erenîcnv a Iînnîet rt'-
ccpt ion was beld at thelie ouse of thie bride's niothe.r, Pr
Place, after wliiclî Dr. anid NIr.i. AvIen beft fOr NMottreal.
from iwbieîce tîey w ilI proceed 10 their inew lîoinc in the
West. 'l'lie %weddàiing as of' a hîappy arîd quiet cliaracter
and onlv relatives and the nmore intiniate friends of the in-
terested couple wvere present.
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An Exarople For The Canadian For-ce.
hl comipairis-on witil the f*e%% and gcnlerally unsuccessfiul at-

tempts madle here lor practical lield operations it is interest-
ing to note the ncrease of attention to tîîis subject given bý-
thme Voluniteers ini Englanci. Aliiîost every issue of tihe

iiitarv journals tiiere tells of' sonie ncw work of this sort,
wvork Nvicli assiiiates as closelv as possible to the con-
ditionîs of service before the emyiiý, anîd whichi cannot fail to
lie a niost valuable tiactor ini the iîtary eclucatioîî of every
inan eîîgage'File followving extract froinian Englishi paper
grives a good example of the nmanwvres referred to

On1 the 114,01t Of SatUrclaY, 4 tîh No v., sonie îneresting
operations wevc carried out iii the nieigliborhiood of' Ealing
l-) thle 4tlî Nidlese\ (\-Vest London) Rifles wvho mi-ustered
'bout 400 strong,. 'l'lie general idea was that ani encmy wvas

atlvnc~n 10inivest Londoni fromi the North, halting ah suni-
sel aI Harrow and thirowinig out a line of oulposts on the
Paddingion canal. '1rwo comlpanies were tolci off 1 formi
the ellcniy's picquet, lioldinig the 1-orsendon Bridge, wvth
supports ah a fari sonie distance iii thle background, and a
reserve ah ithe top of" Il orsendon IHIill. lTlie remiainder oifIlle
battalion were ordcred to advanice ,ah dusk from n i î,and,
if possible, sectîre the llorsencdoîî Bridge, auîd drive the
cienmv froin the bilh. 'l'lie cefendjing force hîad thie advant-

tlg o< Capt. ,\onad SiJcot's Electrcîrîc -Lîght, Of 20,000

canidle powver ; antd, iinJeed, the wvhole scliemc was inhended
t o illustrate thme uscfuliness of sucli an aid in nlighit operat ions.
Major antd Adj. Bticlihiaa-Ridldell wvas in commnand of flic ah-
îackiîg force, and Major Hopkins had charge ofth te delèence;
wvlilst Col. Somiers Lewis, wvho cornna'ids thie reginient,
actetl as unipire. As the attacking force advanced under the
cover of liedgerows and fences wvhich inîiersected the
meadows througl h ivlîî thev- passed, the search-Iig lit siione
out frioi the lower spur of Horseiidon Ilili, illuîîitnatiing, the
surroundiing country and showing every niovemlent tof the at-
tacker-s. I iimcidiately thli latter were sseen, a hicavv tire \\vas
opjenied tipoiî theni by thec delenders froni the bridge and
froîîî the Oppîositb laîî s of [lie canîal. 'l'le defontlers hiad
Ill Slielter of' a thiicklî etlgrow, and wvhilst thus covereti thev
lîad the addititîîîal advantage of the seatrcli-liglit cast ing itls
gleamls ulion thle td\-;ticitiî. force, anîoîigst Wvhomi, 1w sticlî
aid, ini actual warftre, the). %vould have donc terrible execu-
lion. As the attackiingskirîîîishers came over eci fcîîce or
hedge they were met by the glare of the electric liglit, and

thus exposed to the deaàly lire of the defenders. 1In reality
an advance under such circumnstances wvould have been prac-
tically impossible. Despite ail obstacles however, the enemy
advanced, and wlhen wihin measurable distance of the bridge
over which they liad to cross to reach Horseîîdon Hill, the
defending force retired fromi the canal side and fell back on
its supports. As soon as this niovemienî N'as perceived
the advancing force rushied forward over the bridge in a
dense column. The search-lighît showed their position on
the bridge most clearly, and gave the defending force every
opportunity to pour a Iîeavy fire upon themi. In actual war-
fare the force crossing the bridge muiist have been annîhilated.
When the -' Cease Fire " vas soundied, and hostilities had
ended, it wvas hield that the superiority of' numnbers of the at-
tacking force liad comiterbalanced the advantages possessed
by the defenders, and thiat the latter liad accordingly Iost the
day. The. farmiers, wvhose land %vas passed over by the
troops, deserv'e pi-aise for îlîeir ready consent 10 the opera-
tions being carried out in tuit territory.

The Late Manitoba Light Infantry.
From 1Dr. Pennefather's remiarks on the recent disband-

ment of thie ist Batt., as published iii anothcr colunin, the
action takeil bv îte authorities appears to have been hiasty.
It is admitted tliat one-hiaîf of the nominal strengtlî of the
battalion was practically none/ but on the other hand
three conîpanies are stated tw have exisîed in full strength,
and that others couild lhave casily beeti raised liad somie en-
couragement beemi given andI certainvy of [lie existence of the
corps secured. Winnlipeg iîself slîould fuî-îîish at least three
companies 10 wear the scarlet ; it is miost lamentable to see
thc entire infantry for-ce of so fl9ourishing a province as
Manitoba reducçed ho eight companies, perh-aps 4o0lmen il'
ail. Il is evîclent t l ial attention should lie devoted by
the I)eparîmlenîbtht lis provinice and aIl possible aid and en-
coutýlreienit given 1tvards, at least, the rnvival of the two
corps recentilv disbanlded, tw sav iotlin g,, of* the raising of
new~ ones. Better a bat talion ol' four conîpanies ilian nonie
iii tiîme tif trouble it wvould serv\e as a nucleus for perhaps a
thousand ardent andi patriotîic 1mCIi.

Reginental Histories.
W'V begin in this nunîber ilie sories of records of the for-

miation and historv of thle varions corps ini the Caniadian
service ; thle officer coniiding îk ii,, ti%6thî battalion of Picton,
Ont., betheicfirst tw send in [ithie nessary IMS. This viii
be coiinued ini eachi nuniber. so loing as the nlecessary dala
are sent iin ; thec Brit isli Col umbia Bri-~atle of Garrison
Artillery is next on thc lrst, anid will he Colkowed [w [tie New
Brulnswick Bri&,,ade of (iarrison \rtill-ry. 'l'he series wili
hea a ost. 'aluable mne, and it will be ent irelv thle fault of coin-
inandingo oficers iftlie services o i lheir corps are not. recorded
inis uis anner. Tb add t10 hie i:îîerostof thle pmpers and to
Kecep on record occurrences wvhicli vould oilerwise pass iinto
oblivion, ive will be glad 10 putblisli personal reminiscences or
anecdotes connected with the corps wlîose history is given;
these niay appear in any issue subsecquent to that of the regi-
mental sketchi to wvicih le>- rufer.

Capt. Ii. J. Woodsicle, of No. 2 Comîpany, 95h Battalion,
contributes to the Portage la Praiic Libeirul îwo excellent
letters on thle aninexat ion question. 'ihe editor of'tlîat paper

hois evident ly one of i lie" political union " gent ry, but
alied t o ownl it makes somle silly stalcînient s in bis

leaders wlîicli attemptI io reply tw Cai . \V'. Ici ter, and lias
by long odds t lie wvorst ofi1 lie arg~ument. I t is good occas-
ioniall)y Io sec Offhcers (ol't(lie 1I. oce i akingt a hantid iliinews-
piper discussion ofil public questions, and exrosing,, the
sophistries of the exponients of thecNlacdotiald-iNl>ers
doctrines.
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HISTORICAL RECORDS 0F THE CANADIAN ILLTIAI
1. THE SIXTEENTH "PRINCE EDWARD" BATTALION 0F INFANTRY.

IN the fali months of 1862, thirty years ago, two comipaniesof voluinteer miilitia wvere raisedt in) the toxvni of Picton,ý in
t he Counity of Prince Edward, in the Province oliiOtario.
T'he first of these conmpanies wvas enrolicci by Thom~as lîog
as captain, with Donald Fraber and Charles A. Chapnîian

as subalîerils.
The second by J. W. Langnîuir as captaiuî, ~iiti Thomas

MeFaul and WVilliami J. Hare as subalterns. Tiiese tvo
comipanies %vcrc gazetteci ini G. O. carly .in Januarv, 1863.
Subsequently five other conmpanies wvere raised, viz., anc iii
the village (-f Wellington, anc in the village of Consecon,
two in the village (if Milt'ord, and a tli*qrcl com.-pany lin Pictoni.
Seven companies, the strengili of eachi compativ was tlhrce
tîfficers, and <fv-il on-coiiiinssionied ollicers anci pris aies.
These seven comipanies %vere --azetîccl iii G. O., 6th Fubirv..
186-, as the 16tli Battalion. Wilter Ross, M I.P., wvas ap-
pointed cor-nmiiniig officer, wiî h raîîk of Lieut.-Colonul.
'rite follo\viiig are the nlanmes of' the conmpany afficers as ap-
pears Iroin the service roIls at the lime:

No. i Co., Picton, Captain, Thos. Bog; Lieut enant,
Donald Fraser ; Ensigii, C. A. Chapmnan.

NO. 2 Ca., Pictanl, Captain, J. W. Lanigniuir ; Lieutenant,
Thomas McFaul ; Eni, W. J. tiatre.

Na. Î, Ca., Wellin gton, Captain, WV. Patterson ; Lieut.,
E. D. MNcMalhon ; En-isigart, Elijahi llavlock.

Na. 4. CO., Cansecon, Captain, Ed. Brady ; Lieut., Thas-
Thurressan ; Ensiii, Gi. B. Johinsan.

No. Co., Milford, Captain, L. Hucigin ;Lieut., John C.
Lakes ;Ensignl, J. H. Uckernaii.

No. 6 Ca., Milf'ord, Captain, J.as. Cook; Lieut., Donald
Ross ; Ensign. Ed. Dalmiage.

Na. 7 Ca., Picton, Captain, Johni H-. Allan it u.,Wl
Mackenzie ; Ensign, Fred White.

About the sanie lime two independent camipanies %vere
fornied in the township of Amieliashurg, one al, the village af
Roblin's Mills and anc at the village of'Rdevle the
former under Captairi Thomas Lauder, with Nicliolas A.
Peterson and Royal Hennessv ais subalterns ; UIl ather
under Captain XVilliarn Aneso.with WV. R. Demipse'y and
James WV. Anderson as subalîcrns.

Ont the îoth July, 1863, by G. O., Captain Bag was pro-
moted ta the Maj'rity of' thle battalion, Lieut. Fraser~ suc-
ceeding ta thle Captaincy of No. i Conmpany and Enisign
C. A. Chapmnan to Licuteîîancy. johin M. Platt, M.D. MN.S.,
was appointed Ensign.

Ont the 2athi J uly, 1863, a grandc review of the whole
valuinteer force frami Kingston, Belleill1e, Napanee, Trenton,
etc., took place iii Picton on th li eiglîIts lvilrîg South of the
towni, knawn as thle ''Suiphiur Springo Farrn M'(ic samne
place where the Brigade C.imip wvas hield ;il 1881).

Ont this occasion the lfallowiîîg corps look part, viz.
King'ston Field Battery, King&st on Troop, Napanc 'Iroop,
l4th Battalion Rifles, Kitig-stoii ; 47t1h lBattali0il, Frontenac,
Colonel Hamilton ; i 5 th Battalion I nl'antry, B3elleville,
Colonel Ponton ; 48111 Bat1.i inI fntv Napanc ; i16th
Battalion, Prince Edward, Colonel Ross, and twa
camipanies fromi A nîcliashur-11, al ndrcoiiin
of Lieut.-Coloncel D. SlhawN, Brigaide Miajor ; Colonel Burrotvs,
R. A. wvas hnspecting Officer. Colonicl Shaw hiad on his staff
the prescit M inister of NIlilit ia, Colonel Bowell, and Illie
present cominanding aflicer of Ille 49111 I lasting;s Rifle.s,
Colonel Jamies Brown. lier Maj.test)3 5 417til'iin t Of' Ille

lie ere stationied at 1,Ki îi-stoni al the iiiimc ; Colonel Low'ry
and a numiber of' ther oficers and mii %\Cre preseilt.

'fie review commcncLd wvith trooping, of the colours, aCter
which tic brigade niarchcd past and was then divided inito
two divisions for a sham lgh just as tlus Comnîcnielcedl ramn
began t a lu, and in a short timie camie dowîî i n t or rvnîts,
wvhich had tlie etl'ect of dispersiiig tIlle spect;îtors, estimiatcd
at i o,ooe. The shmlg .conit i ucd t iii tIlle ienl gt
drenchied. This w as the lirst rcview under the ncew oralia
tion of the Voluniteer NI it ia farce, ;and ont the %vhale w-as a
niost creditable turii out of aur citizen soldiers.

lIn the w~inter and spring of 1865, during tic American re-
bellion. a st.raîîg lorce of volunteers Nvas placed on the fran-
tiers of Niagara and tic Eastern Townships ta prevcni. raid-
in- into the United States. The 16th l3att.aîion w-as ordc'red
ta furnislî anc coi-panty ; a conîpany w~as formiec out oi tice
battalion, taking a quota front cach company, 3 officers and

6in.c.o. and privates. MNajor Bag, was given the commrcand
af* ibis conipany ; Lieut. D)onald Russ and Enisigni R. G.
Ostrander as subalterns, and %vas No. 6 comcpany af' the 3rd
Administrative Battalion undler coninmand of tlie late Lieut.-
Colonel Blanchiet (late M. P. and late Speaker of the Hause of
Camnions.) 'rite I3aalian's hicadquarters was at the village
of Laprairie ; No. 6 canîpanly -was deîtachied ta the village of*

Hem migfordi thle Couinty v a H uniingdoii, near thli
frontitr ; tU in civcre billeted through Uic village. During
the period the comipany wvas tliere il %N as inispecied by the late
Lieut.-General Lindsay, wvho cxpresscd imcself Nvell pleased
%vith the discipnine and elliciency ai' Ille campany. Alter t.wo
r-nonths duty at Heniinigford the coniraiîy w~as ordered
hostie, and 01n its clepari ure l'ronm Hiiîiiîîigiord Major Bog
wa presented wviîI an addrcss from the inhabitants, test ifý -
ing ta t.le gaod beliaviaur, discipline, &c., af the ien.
This w-as siiled 'y Ille INiavor XV. B. Johinson, J ulius Scriver,
Esquire, present ÎN.P. l'Or I-Iuntingdan, Revd. M. DuiVerneit,

c[eand ailiers. (he roll of thîs COliUpanly is
appenclcd.)

Ii j une, 1S66, the Fenians miale a raid inta Canada
-the iotlî was orcacred out. for active service. Colonel
Ross ructýiv-et orders about 2 o'clock ain Suaiday nir-
ing, arderinr the I3attalion out. Couî'iers werc Ilt oncel
dcspauclied tai X'clIîîiýtoii, NIilford, and Coiîsecon, ta
the several Captains andI tliese iii t urn liad ta wîarn oui t1leir

nî, soine living muiles apart, and by two o'cýock Suindav-
afîcrnooii. tle wh-lole Bat talion enîbarkcd oit the Si camer

Bal, of O;,in/<' " lor Belleville, tiiere to a aiait arders ; the
t wo biiîeliasbuirghi Conipaies whlîadc prcviously aî*î.v c,
Nverc ordcrcd ta be at taclied ta the 16ll h lus fornîing a Bat-
t.alion af 9 conipanivs, liaving a total sîrengti uOf 529 men
f'ront Prince dwdabout 6 o*clock in thie ev'eîing- ort crs
camtie ta Procecd t o E ingstoiu ; tlîe Batialion ai once eibarked
oni trai n arriving in Kingsî on about mi ihThI'e Battalian
took up ils tenîipararv quai cers ai (lic Cit) IHaill; Uic niext da\
Uic men wvere billetted tlîrouglî theî Ciîl'. Sevvral alarns
ivere giveni, and anc iii particular, whien the Battalioti was
ordlered ouit ai'ter iiidui iiýt ta repel a s nedinvasion of
the Feni. ns, Na. 8 Lomipany under Capi ain Lauder and
Lieut. Peterson wvas despatclhed to Garden Island. No. i
Cao. ('apt. F"raser xvas sent ta Fort 1-Ienry, Ille r-cininig C~os.
Nvere kept iii readiness ta niiove ta iny quarter wherc ncded.
After reniîaining' iii Kintsio a flor 17 days, the Batialion
emiba rkcd f or homie amidst the good %vislues anîd clieers of~ ail
people of lKino(stoii.

XVhiIe thecliat talion \va iii Kinigston the St.afflwas complcued.
Captaiui Laîîginuir wa s appoinicd Major (1-t. C'avan taking
Captaincy of* Na. 2 Ca., Lt. Ueco. A. Sinmpson w as appointed
Adjuitant , J. E. Rankin, NI .1., Surgeon, Robt. J. Foster,
NI.D1., Assista,ît-Surg-coîî, Lt. D)onald Ross, Quarter-MIaster
anîd Lt. J. F. 1". NIotrice, Pavniaster. During tic suminier
U'ic BattalEon was ptsciitedl with a Set of C:olaurs l'y the
Ladies of' Picton ; the Colouirs ivere niadle in Enrlaîd aîud cost
fý,50 sterling andc are considcred the flnclst Sct of' Colours of
anv Bat talion iii the 3 rdl M. 1.). if ni in the Doiminionu.

Tu'le Battalion lias takei part iii Eleven Brigade canmps
vu-z. :at Kingst on, licî at, Tureniton. Ciuanoque, and Belle-
ville. TIlrce Battaliou caips at ltead.-qua.-rter iii Picton, thle

iîic'reuin ve'ars w-lien oi'dered for dIrill. D)rill was lier-
l'Oruied ai Ca. I 1h'ad-Ouarters anîd %vere ispcilctcd tilre 1w t lie
several 1). A\. G.. l)uirinig the last 1i years sev'eîal afi tlie
Conîpaies becaîîule uîan1-e'licieit , and were reiav(-cd fi- ni
the Militia Lisit, viz. :No. 2, Î -18)( 4, le-'viiig on11v 6
Coiranies, No. i , s, 6, 7, 8 auîti 9; tlîc str-eltîgli' Companlics
was also roduced ta 42 n'el' ; t liese ConI-iies lca~eet'
reiiuîibcrcd No. i as fariicm'ly, No. ; as No. 2, NO. 6 as No.
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3, NO. 7 as NO. 4, No. 8 as No. 5 and, No. 9 as No. 6-as at
present.

In 1885 the County Council of Prince Edward presented
the Battalion with wvhite hielmets at a cost of $5oo.

The Battalion lias alwvays maintained an efficient brass
band, numbering from 14 to 18 Instruments.

In 1883, Lieut.-Colonel Ross retired retaining rank, Lieut.-
Colonel Bog succeeded to the command of the Battalion and
wvas gazetted in G. 0. 27 April 1883. Captain John R. Cun-
ningham wvas promroted Senior Major, and Captain W. H.
Orchard, junior Major. Major Orchiard resignied in i888, anid
Captaini and Adjutant M. D). Strachan succeeded him. In
the year 1889 the Battalion was iii Brigade Camp at Ganano-
que, botl4 Majors being present, but unfortunately the Bat-
talion lost both shiortly a(ter returning home. Maijor
Strachian died in Kingston, and Major Cunninghanm was
accidently drowned in Roblin Lake in the Township of
Ameliasburgh, the loss of botli Majors in one year cast quite
a gloom over the Battalion ; both of these officers wvere very
efficient and were vcry popuilar with the men. Captaimi Alex-
ander McDonnell being Senior Captain imm-ediately qualified
hiimself for the position and wvas gazetted Major -i Jnur
i890, subsequently Captain Horrigan being next Senior.
qualified and wvas gazetted -i October 1890; - both these offi-
cers are welI qualified for their position and are probably the
you ngest Field Officers iii the Volunlteer Force of the Domi-
nion.

Previous to the appointment of Major Cunningham. Major
Langmuir left Battalion limits, and Captain F. White suc-
ceeded him, but wvas inî 18-2 transferred to the conîmand of~
the Pictoni Troop of Cavalry.

The 16th Bat.talion is ilow composed as follows
STAFF.

Commanding office r-Lie ut. -Colonel T. Bo-.
Major-Alexander McDonnell.
Major-F. J. Horrigan.
Adjutant-Capt. Angus Lighithall.
Paymaster-Major W. 'T. Ross.
Q uarter-master-Major Donald Ross.
Surgeon-Dr. J. M. Platt, M.l).
Assistant Surg-eon--Dr. J. W. Wright, M.D.

COMPANV OFFICERS.

No. i Co., Picton. Captain, Peter S. NicLean ; Lieut-
enant, W. S. Fraser :2nd Lieutenant, z'acapi/.

NO. 2 CO., Milf~ord. Captain, R. G. Ostrander ; Lieut-
eniant, Jacob F-I. Ackermian ; 2nld Lieutenant, John Cook.

NO. 3 Co., Ameliasburgh. Captaiîî, James E. Glenni
Lieutenant, Chas. H. Ferguisonl ; 2n1d Lieutenant, A. W.
Weese.

NO. 4 CO-, PictOti. Captain, 1B. A. Wycott ; Lieutenant,
F. W. Terwillegar ; 21nd Lieuitenanlt, F. \V. Adamis.

No. ý Co., Hillier. Capiain, \V. J. MevlFaul ; Lieutenant,
-- McFaul ; 2n1d Lieutenant, vîaa/.
No. 6 Co., Rednerville. Captain, vacant;, Lieutenant,

Aiprees R. Ashton ; 2nd Lieutenant, G. F. B. Russel.
The followving is a list of officers wvho hîave been connected

wvitlî the Battalion since its organization iii 186-,, -ivincg
present rank, or rank hield ain retiremient. and fromi wilhî r-alk
promoted or date of appointîment. Comlpanies niumberedt
from No. i to 9 as on conipletion of l3attalion.

CRNMMANI)ING OFFICERS.

Lieuit.-Colonel WValter Ross, 6th February, 1863.
Lieut. -Colonel Thos. Bog, froni Captain and Major.

STA FF.

Majors-John WV. I angnitiir, fromi Caplain ; Fred WVhite,
(rom Capîaiîî ; John R. Cunininghiam, (romi Lieutenant aîîid
Captain ; WV. H. Orchard, (romn Captaiin ; M. 1). St rachan,
t'rom Captaiti ; Alexander Nlcl)oiliell, froni C'aptaiîi ; F.. J.
Horrigan, (romn Lieutenant and Captain.

Adjutants--Chas. A. Chapmian. t'rom Lieutenant ; Geo. A.
Simpson, froni Lieut enant ; NI. D). St racharn, from Lieut-
enant ; Angus Ligh t hall, fromn Captai n.

Paymasters -.J. F. B. àiorice, fromi Lieutenant ; Major
WV. 1'. Ross, fromi Lieutenant.

Quaýrter-mai;ster- Major D). Ross, lromi Lieutenant.
Surgeonis--J. E. Ranikin, IN.1)., appointed 1866 ; John MN.

Platt, M. D. , Lieuiteniant and Assistant Surgeon.
Assistant Surgeons- Robt. J. Foster, MI.l., appointed

1866; Isaac F. Inigersoil, MI.D., appointed 1875 ; J. Earle

Jenner, M.D., appointed- 1886; J. W. Wright, M.D., ap-
pointed 1 888.

CAPTA INS.

No. i Co.- Donald Fraser, from Lieutenant ; Aaron
Wi ght, from Lieutenant ; W. A. Cooper, appointed 1883;
E. B. Merrill, frorn Lieutenant ; Peter S. McLean, appointed
1891.

NO. 2 Co.--Wm. Cavan, from Lieutenant ; Edward Mer-
rill, appointed 1868.

NO. 3 Co.-William Patterson, appointed 1863.
NO. 4 Co.-Edward Brady, appointed 1863 ; Montalbert

Werden, appointed 1 866; Alexander R. McDonald, Lieut.
No. 5 Co.--Lewis Hudgin, appointed 1863; John C.

Lake, l'rom Lieutenant ; R. G, Ostrander, from Lieutenant.
No. 6. Co.-Janies Cook, appointed 1863 ; joseph Clapp,

appointed 1867 ; Marshall Richards, fromn Lieutenant ; Sam-
uel Gordon, from Lieutenant; Alva Vandusen, from Lieu-
tenant, ret.ired rank Major ; B. A. Wycott, (rom Lieuten-
ant; James E. Glenn, appointed 1891.

NO. 7 Co.-J. I-I. Allanl, appointed 1863 ; 0. J. Mackay,
appointed 1863, ; E-arly W. johnson, appointed 1869.

No. 8 Co.--Tlîomas Laudler, appointed 1863; N. A. Peter-
son, fromn Lieutenant ; John R. Anderson, appointed 1884;
John A. Sprague, -appoiinted-i8go; WV. J. McFaul, appointed
1891.

No. 9 Co.--Willianii Anderson, appointed 1863 ; W. R.
Dempsey, t'rom Lieutenant ; James Benson, appointed 1883.

LIEUTENANTS.

No. i Co.-Jani..s M. Clute, appointed 1869*; Ed. M.
Young, appointed 1883 ; WV. S. Fraser, appointed 1891.

No. 2. Co.-Thos. MiclFautl, appointcd 1863 ; N. J. Ding-
main, appointed 1866 ; Stephien Gibson, frorn Lieutenant.

NO. 3. Co.-E. D. MeMIahon, appointed 1863; Hugh Mc-
Cuilloughi. appointed i 866.

NO. 4 Co.-Thomias Tlîurresson, appointed 1863 ; John G.
Osborne, appointed i 866; Charles Arthur, appointed 1868
Samuel XVeeks, fromn 2(id Lieuitenant.

No. 5 Co.-Jacob Hy. Ackernian, appoint cd 1863; Alva
Grinimon, appointed 1867 ; Edgar McGuire, appointed 1885;
Walter W. Wrig-ht, appointed 1886 ; C. H. Fergusoîî,
appointcd 1890.

NO. 7 Co.-Walter Mackenzie, appointed 1863 ; Asa
Merrili, appointed 1866 ; R. A. Foster, appoinied 1866; C.
D. Wilson, appointed i89o; F. W. Terwillegar, appointed
iS9o; Chas. H. Davis, appointed 1888; F. G. Cooper,
appointed i8$;.

No. 8 Co.-Geo. E. Vandusen, appointed 1863 ; Benjamin
Rothwell, appointed 1874.

No. 8 Co.-S. J. Cotter, appointed 1890.
No. 9 Co.--J.tiies W. Anderson, appointed 1863; Aipress

R. Ashton, appointed 1883.
2ND LIEUTENANTS.

No. i Co.-Jas. L. Fralick, appointed 1870 ; Thos. J. Hor-
rigan, appointed 1888.

NO. 2 CO.-W. J. liare, appointed 1863 ; James Anderson,
appointed 1 868.

No. - Co. .- Elijali 1-aycock, appointed 1863 ; Allen Bowver-
mnan, appointed 1 866; Geo. Clarke, appointed 1867 ; Thomas
Neclcdcn, appointed 1869).

NO. 4 Co.-Geo. B. Johinson, appointed 1863 ; Geo. Hayes,
appointed 1869.

No. ý Co. -- Ed. MNclean, app~ointed 1883 ; Vic tor Burley,
appointcd 1886 ; John Cook, appointed i 8go.

No. 6 Co. -Edward )lm eappoinied 1863) ; Alphonse
Craig, appointed 1872 ; WV. G. Hume, appointed 1883;
Robcrt Carwin, appointed i88i A. XV. Weese, appointed
1891.

NO. 7 Co.--James-- Tenant, appointed 1868; Lucias H.
Carter, appointcd :8~ B. \V. Reynolds, appointed 1885
F. XV. Adams, appointed 1891.

No. 8 Co. -- Royal I lennessy, appointed 1863 ; Levi Hayes,
-IPPoilnted 1870 ; ,ile Aniders on, appoiinîed 1886 ; Geo. E.
Boulter, appoinied 1890.

No. 9 Co.-- Ueo. F. B. Ruissell, appoinîcd 883
S ERGIEA .N'-M IAJ ORS .

J oseph Rednîiond, Sandl. Gordon, Jolit Il ubbs, F. WV.
Adanis, F. G. WX. Cooper, ;\. W. XVeese.

'Ihere are onlY 4 oflicers now ini the Battalion w~ho were
officers at its original organization in 1863, v'iz. :Lieut.-Col.
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Bog, Major Donald Ross (Qr.-Master), Captain Ostrander
and Lieut. J. H. Ackerman.

*ROLL 0F No. 6 CO., 3RD) ADMINISTRATIVE
BATTALION,

-- Satinedat Hemmingford, May and June, 1865, under
command of Major Bog. Regimental tnmbers from 326
tO 390 inclusive:

Captain-Major Bog.
Lieutenant-D. Ross.
Ensign-R. G. Ostrander.
Pay Sergeart-Aaronj. Wight.
Sergeants-John Hubbs, Clias. Arthur, N. J. Dingman,

,Marshall Richards.
Corporals-Geo. Clark, Geo. C. Caboon, Eliphalet Min-

aker, Alfred Woods.
Buglers-Thos. JacGbs, Asa Merrill.
Privates-James Anderson, Hy. Anger, Thos. Brown,

Peter Blakely, Hy. Clark, Russel Chiase, Pat Casey, T. C.
Caniff, George Chambers, H. I). Cole, H. N. Curlett, James
Cowan, John Dunui, John Doran, Robt. IDunlop, Peter
Danard, 1). S. Danard, George Fox, I)avid N. Frair, Albert
Farrington, George Gerow, W. H. Gerow, Sanil. Gordon,
Samil. Hutcheson, George Hayes, Robt. Hopkins, jchin
Henderson, Jno. M.L H-oward, James Hill, Hugli Jamieson,
Robt. Lowey, Owen Lamib, Pat. Lamib, C. Lenahan, George
Miller, joseph Martin, J. C North, Jas. O'Toole, F. Parlia-
ment, Byron Paemi, Louis Rookey, Svlvanus Rose, Alfred
Richards, Hugh Reid, Christopher Riobinson, Hy. Squirs,
W. H. Seeds, W. H. Welsh, J. B. Weeks, George Walker,
Albert Williamis, Alvî, Vandusen, Elijahi Vandusen, John
Verex.

*i5t1 May, î86i, at Henminngford.

LIEIJT.-COL. T. 130G, COMMANDING i6TIi I3ATTALION.

OFFICE 0F TH-E SECRETARY-TREASURER,

Q UEBEC, ist December, 1892.

OFFICIAL COMMUNICATION NO. 4, 1892.

No. i. ANNUAL MEETING AND DINNER.

The Annual Meeting %vill hie held on Friday the 'î4 th Of
February 1893, at the St. Lawrence Hall, Montreal.

Morning Session, 9 A. M., to i P. M.
Afternoon Session, 2 P.M., to close of Meeting.
The Aninual Dinner will be held on the evening of (lie

above date at the St. Lawrence Hall.
Members connecied with the Army and Militia are re-

quested to appear at the Dinner in the Mess uniformi of their
respective Corps.

Memibers are requested to notify the Secretary, if it is their
intention of being present or not, iii order that ail arrange-
ments miay be completed.

NO. 2. REDUCEI) FARES FOR MEMBERS ATTENDING 'MEETING.

In January next arrangements w~iIl be made for redcced
fares on the principal railway lines in Canada, of whicli due
notification wvill be sent to memibers on or about the lIrst of'
February next.

By order,
ERNEST F. WVURTELE,

Cap/ain, R. L.,
Secretarv-Treasurer, Royal M ilitary College Club.

R. M. C. REFERZENCE BOO0K.
A most useful and excellent little work lias heen prepared

by Capt. Ernest F. Wiirtele, RZ.L. Secretary of' the Roval
Mllitary College Club, giving full dci ails of the g radu-
ating lists of the college since its inception. l'le nuni-
bers andl names of the ý3 cadets wh liait beeti enrolled up-
August, 1879, are given in thc order of classes iii whicli îlîey
joined ; and, to make the reference more comiplete, ain allpha-
betical list of aIl cadets-past and present--is appendct,
giving dates of joining and leaving, occupation and per-
manent address. Lists of present and past oficers ol the
Royal Military College Club, a nominal roll of cadets wl'ho
served during the North-West Rubeillin of 1885, and oilier
useful and interesting information is also ircltîded ;nî tlie
volume, making it most comiplete on the subject to whiiclî it
pertaîns. It i a wvork that no one who wvrites on rnilitary
topics can dispense wvith, and is a sine qua non to every
mîlitary library. Capt. 'NUrtele is to be cong«,ratultatcd on so
creclitable a volume, and deserves the special îlîanks of aIl
R. M. C. mnt for bis labour in the compilation.

Royal Nifitary College Chil> Refèrence Ihoa, cont.ining itinnaî on
reýppxîing the graduiates, ex-cadets, anid genhlcicuîi cadeu; of the Royal
iNisîtary Colluge of Caniada. Conipiled by Laptaiin Erneîc4 F. Vdl,.L,
QuelbCC, 1892.

'Ne learn froni a German paper that Russia bas given
orders iii Belgiumn to have 400,000 Berdan rifles fitted witb
snmall-bore harrels. This bias creatcd somle dîsappointment,
as itl had bcen arratiged that no orders of ibis kind would be
given except ii Rsi iself or in France, but it appears
that tlie armniment determined uponi could not have been
compleied by tlie sumnmer of 1894 without hiaving recourse
to the assistance of Belgian makers.

The London Gazette of Tuesday, October 18, lias the fol-
lowing:

The Cheshire Reginient--Gentiemain Cadet F. F. Duffuis,
from tbc. Roy-al Military College, Kingston, Canada, to bc
second lieutenant.

Tbe Royal Enniskillen Fusiltiers- Gent lemnan Cadet H. W.
Clincli, from tbe Royal Militarv College, Kingston, Caniada,
to be second lieutenant.
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CJAVJALRY NOTES.

THE LONG D)ISTANCE RIDE.
lb i/hc Editor of THE ARNIY AND NAvy GAZETTE:

Sir,,-Jt is reported that both Gen. V. Edelslîeim, in Aus-
triat-Hunigary, and Geuî. Von Roseiberg-, iuî Germany, two of
the firiest cavairy soidiers iii Europe, have expressed their
opiniîon that the recent lonîg distance ride betweeîî Vienna
anJ Berlin, wvhiclî lias created so great a sensationi, has been
of no practical value from a military poinît of view. 1 think
both these officers would approve of a comparatively short
distanîce ride, carried out under service coniditions, by an
otlïicer's patrol of Engiislî cavalry, a description of wvhich 1
beg Lo enclose. 1 amn, Sir, &c.,

A GENERAI. 0F CAVALRY.

October 27.

Distance Ride and Reconnaisance by dificeris Patrol, 14 th
Hus.sars, from Strensali Camp to Barmstouî, Bridiingtouî Bay,
Y'orkshiire. On Wednesday, 28t1i, at 6. 15 a.mi., the foilow-
ing wvas brought to Lieut. P.--, accompanied by a map,'
frorn the offheer commauîdtng I4tIi 1-ussars. i" Take an
Oflicer's patrol at once and report oi tAie suitability of thie
coast fine of d_2feuce againît a ianiding hetween Freisthorpe
Sands, tlîree miles south of Bridliuigton Quay, and the coast-
guard station, tiîrcc miles t\îrther South.

Gec<ra1 /escri/,tio,, o/ ar/.---Ont receipt of the above
oî-der Lieut. P-- grot up and orclered i s hîorse, anci sent
word to the party detaiied to get ready and turn out at once;
thic meni liad tlieir breakfasts and feul iii, properiy equipped
at livc Inuinutes past seveui. TIîey left the camip at Strensaîl
att 7. 1j a.nui. anîd reaclied their destination, l3araiston, at
i12.5 ;op. i., lifter covering" -9 muiles, for althoujg thec direct
ro:a- i; 37 mniles, theY %%'euît tWo Miles out of ilue wa'y in a
difficult part of thie road. Oin arrivai the hiorses wvere put
iuîto a slîed, and tweîîtv minutes after being watered and fed,
the saddles %vere removed atid the backs carefully e.'camined.
'l'lie. s;lddleýs wvere rernoved altog-etlier, as a hait of two hours
or. more ivas possible. Lieut. P------gave the party into
the creof" the senuior N.C.O., and hiaving- seeui the spare
liore Watcred and fed, lie chaîged ont to limi, as his own
luorse lîad dlonie more wvork tlîan any of the others, siuîce lie
liad to finit the road foi- tHe party ; ýat tintes lîavingr to drop
b2hIiind, ait otlicrs have to carîter oit to a cross-road and find
the riglht wvay, for tHie main party lîad to move lit a steady
pace, and lose nîo tine in ii ling or increasing their pace to
his. 'l'le lieutenant wvas almiost irnediau.ely to beg1in his
sketch and report, \vlîicli was fîuislied iii two hours. and at

i. i Ille pal-tv saddled and started for camîp. Tluey got iii
5~ 9. ;. Ili. ,takiiîg six hiours over thie return journey Of 37

muiles. 'l'lie total dis ance covereci wals 76 mîiles. Thiere
\vere nio soi.e backs ou- gails, nîone of the liorses lame, u.hey
fed \vell that saune nîullî and except for beiiîg tired tlîey
wVeue iii no way anly the wvorse lor- tilîer jouruîey. Average
wveiglîî cari-ied 16 st. 9 lb. flits..-Thrie first smnall liait took
place tiveuîty mniiutes after su.artiuîg ; theuî saddlery wvas
vcry caî-efulv exarîineîd, arid feet examincd. Becsides this,
thiere were oîîiy two otiier small haîts iii tue ride to Bramston,
but to niakc iup for the srnail arnount of lîalting, the meni vere
frecitueîitly disuîîouuîted and led the horses, thireby easing
and rc'sting iieniscives anJ their hîorscs, and makîing progress
iiîstcad of stoppirîg. Oui tue journey the liorses wvere
orîlv givelu a very' littie water, suficcit to riîîse tlîeir
nioutils Out, but oiu arrivai tiîey wvere %veil watered and fed.
Noue-1 of tlieîîi appiearcd at ail rirecl, and Ceci as usual.
Tue foilowiîîg are thle ag(es of tue eiglît liorses ridden
sevei, uirue, cighît, t weive, ten, cîglîIt, fourtecui and eleveuî
years. Ra-icroad wvas geîîeraiiy good, and for the
mnost part p'retty les-el, but for five miles crossiîîg the his,
roicis wverc s0 steep tiitt it wvas impossible to go out of a
walkz, and that distanîce was dlotie partly' dismnourîted. Time
*-joturnev- tiiere, 39 mie1s, 5 48-6D luours. Journey back, 37
miles, iii (î lîurs. Sketch and R2port----Tle report and
sketch of tliz c,)ut-iî to.Ik. ab.ut twa hours, the extent of
coast wvas about t1îrec nîiles iuî icrigîl, ail tuez skech em-
braced fli- cou,.!itrv for about twvo or tlîrce y-earî, iilauîd.
Tile complete sket.ci anid report wvas lîatidied iii by Lieut.

at 8.3o a.m. tue I*ollovii:îg morni ng-.
- 'ra A rIly anci iVa vy Gazette.

CAVALRY WITJJ THE OTHER ARMS.

The officer wvho wvrites the remlarkabie series of letters
which have iately been appearing in the Revute de Gavalerie,
oublishes bis sixth letter in the present nunîber, and discussss
the subject of cavalry ini combination with the other arms.
He says that the organization of this brancha of the service
shouid be adapted to, and dependent uipon, its tacticai duties,
ail organic arrangements being made with a view to the re-
quirernents of war. The force wliich lias the best independ-
ent organîzation wvill be the best able to act in concert with
other branches. "-Tiere is, therefore, no such thing, essen-
tially and permanientiv, as one cavalry for indepencient ivork
and another for wvorki ii n combi nati oit. There is, of course,
a portion of the force which, provisionaill, and as occasion
arises, is sent.onit to explore, anid whicli conisequsently enjoys
a comparative independence proportioned to the nature of' its
mission : and there is another portion (it ma), be. the same)
which is attached to tHe înfantry, and is therefore bound to
act wvithin the spliere of the latter, and in conforrnity wvith its
movements. But there is combina tion in both of these cases,
and the question is only one of proportion and degree." The
same body may be calied upon to act iii both capacities, and the
writer believes that those wlîo advocate a distinct force for
each duty miss the truc aim of cavairy, wlîich shouild be the
performance of both witiî equal readiness and efficiencv.

Ruissia lias tried ant experinient. withi alunminium .shoes for'
cavalry hiorses, %vhicli wvilil o dotiht prove iinteresting. A
fewv lorses in the F;iiiîd dragoons were slhod wvith one
alumîiniunm slîoc andi three ironi slhoes cach, the fornmer being
on the fore foot iii sorte cases anîc oa the hind foot ini others.
Thie experirnents lasted six wveeks, inîd showed tlîat the
alumniniumî slîoes lasted longer and preserve i the foot hetter
tlîan thie iroîî oîîes. No alwniniuaî sliocs bî'o!k. and the\-
were used over Iigain for reshoeing- the liorses. Moreover,
thcy were wvorked over liard anîd very' stonN' grousîd. The
most important tact of ail is ilhat aluminium horseshoes are
only oîîe-iiîird to onte-fourtli uIl \veiglit of ironi slioes.

T1HE OLI) - 1-OR'FY'-*[\V:\."

'l'le followvitig Iigtires illusi rate tw wliat extent the 65 menii-
bei-s prescrit at tic rec,: lit Il Black \Vatehi celehratioii in
Giats,,.owv wcre vcteraîls. On t hleir- breasts wvcre pinneci 95
niedals, 16 stars, anîd 1 20 lss iictd foliows :- --
Number prescrit wi'tl iimedais for Inrdiari niutMyi.' 22 ; Asliin -
tee canîpainr, 21; hgpînw.r, i ý; Crirrieani war,
'rurkisli mledais, 13 ; long service luid g-ood coniduet, 6
distinguiished conici ini tlle field, 2 ; Afghian \va r. i ; Abys-
sîuîîan wvar, i ;Norti-\Xest FI-roîLier 1irdai. StaIrs-
E-.,yptiauîi, i j Afigliauîistan. i . Orders - opnoîof the
13=11, 2 ; Cross of Ille Legion of 1lonour, i ; Order of the
MNejidieli, i ; Commander of' St. Michiael anid SI. George,
Clasps-LuIcknCIOW, 20 ; CootMaSie, 20 ; Til-br,15
Alma, 13 ; Sebastopol, 13 Balakiava, i 2 , Suaikimi, 9 ; El-
Teb andi Tamaal --two eng(agemIle lts oîîe clasp -6;EI-Teb,
3 ; the Nule, i ; Kirbekau, 5, ; Central Itidia, i ;, Mepleli, i«
Charasiah, i Cabul, i ; Karidaliar, i. Eiglit wvere without
wvar decorations . The rcmainîing 57rpeetd14 batties.

THE AR.MV THAT CAN M:\RCH flEST WILL WIN.
G encrai Lew~ai, iii thle /oôu '-ua lde' Ç'ucs JIi/iai-e, dis-

courses oi tlîe great imiportance of teachîig soldiers to
march in the nîost perCeut mariner possible. Fi-e says tlîat
this is ait undispz-nsable condition of' success in conîbined
miovemenits. The armyl) that car imardi best will %vin, if other
tlîing-s are equal. Il \'ar is a struggl,,e uiot ontIv agaiuîst mcei
but aiso agaiîîst the lanUd, the clifniate, hungiIer, fatigue, sick-
nless, and tHe inclemency of Aiter" .! these have to be
faced ani.l overcoine 1w the soldier, and lie catinot do0 this
batter thauî li kCOIing'l hinîseît iii pe(destrian training'. l'lie

orignatos ofth rec -ceuît niarcli in Sturrev, anc tiiose who are
foiIowvingý their enliglu teued exauiip o, are doitng untch to pro-
niote tme elli.-icuîcy, of our arniv, and t1lc are, ini principle,
quite at oîîe wvîth tHc distinguisihed geiral i vho %vrites this
paper.
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COMPARATIVE EFFICIENCY FIELD BATTERIES, 1892.

Officer * c TcS.
Commrnding. é EInspe

E Ci

0 % r- W u 1V&-Vc~

FULI. MARKjS..

No. 2, ist Bde.-. .!.Major Davidsoli.
Hamnilton........'Van X'Vagîicr.1
Montreal ........ '- Hall .......
No. i, îst Bdc.... - Nicoli .....
Toronto .. ..... j " Mead ......
Durham-......" McLean. f
WVînnipcg,......."Coutle .f
Ottawva...... Stewart ..

Quebec........"Lindsay.-

Welland Canal... Kin,.....
Kingston ..... Drennan....

Newasle ..... Lt-Col. C;tîl....
Gananoque M c K enzice..

Woodstock....Major Dibble..

London......... Lt. -Col. Peters ..
Sydney.......... Major McLeod..
Shefford ......... t.Col.Amyrauld..

24 3224; 315 6.16321

28 20! 28 14.50I530
32 22 52113

2820 261452i128
JO019 2813150 428'
2822f 3012-48,10-8
2822 3012150 , 841
:28221 22!1240 1;26:

2820 25ý 14.50. 14301

2620 26 121l ' f,8

-2,20, 28 Il35.12'28

2420. 24l3 44 .. -26.
-420 210 40;143J0

20;2 4 f161012 46i12 15

20 22 20 12 45;11028
2012' 20 11 34:14 161
25 'S' 20 14 i01425.

32801

,)263
22 73ý

303)0

25521

263i '

241 661
24i301

241361
4.c9

2 8!,S

128.

114.I

117..
1 2' 2

113 2

114 6
112 14

1152

79112

68 18:

1021 2

95"17
69..
7032

1475l

ecting Officer.

436 ........ 'ý1I t.Col. Montizarnbert.
427 1 Lieut. . f
426 .......... Major Wilson.

.......................................1 Lt. -Col. iMonitizamrbert.
399g........I

399....................................... ý Lt. -Col. Cotton.
385 1 V-.S-. +
369........ ... Lt.-Col. Irwin.

-68 f MajorQj
1) ~ Capt .1, Lt.-Col. Montizambert.
3342 Lieuts.1,
329 i V. S.....Lt.-CoI. Cotton.
à324,1 Ca pt.Lt. -Col. 1rmin.
J 3 3.....Lt. -Col. Cotton.

5:f CaPt Major Wilson.l1~u V. s.I
315'2 Lieuts. I. . Lt.-Col. Montizambert.
2,96ý i V. S.... Lt.. col. 1rmin..

278....... .Lt. .Col. Montizambert.

NOTE.--.OWIIIgto the fact that only six batteries %verc tblŽ- to carry out their aîinual -un practice, the percentage of
scores lias flot been incluclcd ini the General Elficiency totals.

D). T. IRWIN, Ueut.-Col. Inspector of Artillery.

COMPARATIVE-l EFFICIENCY GARRISON B3ATTERI ES, iS8,-.

Brigade
and

B at t ery

MahioneBRay Battery... . Capt.1
Yarmouth (".... lajorj

New 94p2.
Brunswick id 3..
Brigade. I:4- :

No. i .. Lieut.
id 2.. ..

Brigade. 4.I~Ct

7.

Montreal 1.. .4

B rigade. -

P. E. Islandf
Bade. 4..:

No. 2 Baîîery, Quehec.

Levis. tNo. 4 1l
Cobourw Battery .....
I)igby 44 ...

Pi ctou '

4'

C' ap t.

4'

Comnanldiing.

FULL MARKS.

Ernst... ý.. ..
j 011v.......
Cramwford.
Gordlon.
Harrison.
jonies......
Stecves..
Crove ..
W'vIdu. ......

H-art .......
O xI 1e......
Reynolds.
Dimiock ..
Ogil'.v ......
McEwen.
Ogil vy ......

Baldivîn.

)vtidsne...

Owen n......
B3rentnan.

Lieut. Fraser......
M lýî$or Bouîlanger.

Cat.MarLilneatu
Ma rVieil........

.Major Dl)al<.v......

*c~1J dz ::~ * ~WuIcN

17,0

10 20

15

17
16

1î8

18

15
195

18
18

18

17
18

15

17

17

10

12 321 10
12 i8;
19 74i: 1
16 j2 1 10
18 '5o1 10
18 741 1o

;36' 10

12 50' 10

1 5 30; 10

19 7,51 10

17 541 10
10 32 101 8321 8
18 1341 10
18 :32, 8
16 30; 8
î8 ÎîSI 8

17 175 10
19 170 10

10 !45 5
10.ý40 6
835 6

16 70 1)

1 () 70 10
16 70 10
15 75 10
12 35 9
12 45 10

21

37
47
44
46
46
27

16
48
16
48
32
141 6
16

22

37

31
2s

29

39
.t1

*z

Q
-4 ,,- Io ~ iE-O.

~t'4..-'.

127.

186,
244

161!

198
244

102:

I126!

246ý
178'
1411,

I17 t

1 15
104

70
22,;

'94
1 i1

140

1 14
208

209

222

70

177

lii specting Officer

Rernarks.

L't. -Col. lrwin.

Lt. -Col.NMoiltizainber(.

Bri-ade average, 196.

Lt-o.Montizamibert.

Brigade average, 168-J.

Brig-ade average, 120.

INajor XVilson.

Brigadle average, 1648.

Lî.-Col. Montizambert.

.Co.Cotton.
M~. Gordon, acting 1).A. G.

1 RWIN, Lt.-Col., Inspector of Artillery.

Ba ttery.
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THE CANADIAN MILITARY INSTITUTE, TORONTO.

An ationymous corresponîdent to tIi, Empire liaviîîo
written disparagingly of the Canadiati Military Institute, its
memibers, operations and the lectures delivered here, uhiat
paper oni beiiigŽ expostulated witlî by a deputation of the
nienbers, on the injustice donc to the Ins-itute, voluntcered
to send their best mani to ace th e facts concerning the
case, and as a result of his investigatiotn, the Empire pub-
Iislied thîe following, ini its issue of i8th Novenîiber.

The Canadiani Militarv Institute is now one of thie ell
knownr organizations ofthie Dominion. Canada lias long
prided lierseif upon the attainiments anid Ioyalîy oU lier mliliua
and permanenit corps. Up to 1890, however, tliere wvas no
central poinît or ixed quarters where the officers of the
country's defenders could gathie socially anJd iscutýss nattrs
of iuterest to flie corps at lre The feeling %vas general
that an organizatioti should be formied for the purpose of
providiîîg su cli quarters. Lieut.-Col. Oiîcr took the initia-
tory stcp, and in April, 1890, the Canadian Militarv I nstitute
wvas establislîed with comtfortable quarters at 94,'~ King
street west in tlîis city.

The objects of the itistitute, as laid down jiii îbc ,couistitulioui,
are the promotion of mîilitary art, science and literature and
for social purposes. 'Fhiete are îhree clases of mnimbers,
(i) ordinarv, (2) privile(.oct and (-) Iioîorary. 'l'lie ordliîary
memibers may K- cîtlier resid.'iît or ion .resideuît, and arcý coln-
finîied to officers and ex-oflicers of lier Majesty's regular and
auxiliary forces and otfftic Canadian inilitia, and icioly such
have thîe righit to vote. Ail officers of thxe army and aaxiliary
forces and of file Casiadiauîn ilitia are adrniss;îble as privi-
le- cl nmbers duritig a period not exceccliiigtwvo weeks or,
being iuîroduced by a tienîber. l-oiiorarv iiiemhersiipl« is
colife-recl only upon sucli persons as, inii lie opiniion ofthtle
miembers, nîay for somne special reason be considered en-
titled to sucli dist inction.

Tliere are now on the register of tie I nstitute 36o0 mcm-
bers ini good standinig, atctiiclsow hattifi~~uîa
tion is higlîly appreciated by nîilitary mininii Canada. It is
under thîe patronage of thîe Governor-Geiîeral, the Licuteii-
«ant-Governor of Ontario, the Miiister of MN-ilitia, the Major-
general and the Adjutant-general. 'fie oficers at presciat
are: President. Lieut.-Col. J. M. Gibson, i -,tli Batt. ; vice-
presidents-Lieut. -Col. O'Brien, M.P., -ith Batt. ; Lieut..
Col. F. C. I)emisoîi, C.M.G., M.P., G.G.D.G. ; Lieut.-Col.
W. H. Lindsay, 251 Il Batt. ; Lieut.,-Col. G. R. Starke, V.R.;
Major F. Kiing, W .C. F'.13. ; Major James Mas~oîi, R.G.
Conniittee--Ma1.jor S. MN. 1)elaiere, Q.O.R.; Major J. H.
Meaclc, T. F. B.; Capi. \V. G. Mutttoii, Q. O. R.; Capt. G. T.
Sviioîmis, i2tlî Y. R.; Capt. F. A. Flemiingr, G.G.B.G. ; Capt.
S. A. I-Ieward, R.G. Correspondiiiîg îienibers-Lieut. -Col.
T. C. Scoble, Xinnlipeg,; iMajor C. B. N-livlie, R.E., KLitig.
stoîî; Capt. E. F. Wurtele, Quebec; Capt. WV. O. Tidswell,
Hamîilton; Capt. A. L j arvis, Ottawa; I ispector Macdoiie,-1
Reginat. lloîîoran, t reasurer, Robert NIvIes,'1. F. B.; h1or-
arv, secretary, L -olfa . L .. ; corresp)tcil,-sc
retary, NLjor F. F. .\aîîlcv, l.G. ; .uditors, Capt. C. C.
Benniett, Q.O. R., andcl G. R. BeIliar, late H. M. itti 1Foot.

Lieut.-Col. Sir Casimîir (izowskj is the oiîly lionorary life
iiîember tiftthe institutc.

TPle /npc licdover ithe rolof' neîiberslîip, %viere
thie iîaies of such i 'eli kiowuî îiilitary mein as tiiese were
iuscribed :Maýjor-Geiîeral D. 13. Cameroi, C.lN .G., Lieut.-
Col. G. T. Deuisoiî, Lieut.-Col. Grasett, Sir Adolphe Citron,

Sui~eon-ajorKeefer, of' filie îgal staff corps ; Major C.
13. Mane R. E., one of tlie best îîîeîîon lire tactics ini the
Britishi aruiiy to-day ; Capu . Juiicaiî Mc Phersomi(nlitrl)
Col. Prior, MN. P., Lieut .-Col. Boswell (Viîie) Major
Benniett (TPoronîto), M\frod Baker, M. A., IHector Camieron,
Q. C., Col. Charles Clarke, 'Major Carjietter, MI.P., lieut.-
Col. H. C. G wyne, (77111 latthrnOuî), E. I rvinîg, Q.C., Col.
Jones (Bratiitord), Nicol igsîll Q C., Capt. R. 11.
Lazier (Belleville), Col. A. H. Macdoniald (Guelph), Surgeon-
Majýýor Nacl9canî(efr) J. H. Marslial, MI.P., Inispecter
.Macdonîald (N. W. M.P1.,Ri), Major McLareii, (I Ianîil-
loti) andI nîany othiers.

TPle lifîhi clause oc ifie constitution reaids ' Politics and
religious quLestions of everv kîuîd shahi lie abisoluîclv excludcd
froîii open discussion iniithe iistituite.'' il. is Iîccdless to say
tîîat this ruIe is strictiv olîserved.

Tie instituite sitîce its formationi las dodîîe a great deal to
eclucate its nîîcîîbers. Thie rule regardiîig lectures is as

follows Th e cornmittec shall make sucli arrangements as
they miay deemn necessary for meetings at which le ctures may
bc gi yen, and essays or papers read upon any subject rela-
tive to the rnilitary profession, history, etc. Inventors of
articles connectied with the military profession wilI be
afforded an opportunit), of exhibiting and explaining their
inventions, and the fullest discussion on ail such topics will
be invited. Such papers miay be published if the corimittee
think fit. Frietids of members may be present at these
lectu1res."

Since the formation ofth te Institute interesting lectures
have been delivereci by the following gentlemen:

"Outposts," b), NMajor-Genieral Sir Frederick Middleton.
Fire tactics for the Canadiin iMilitia," by Major C. B.

M ay ne, R. E.
IReconnaissances, w~ith special references to Road

Sketching withîout litsi runîueit.,," by Lieut.-Col. D. T. Ir-
win. Inspector of Artillerv.

IHoming ligcons, Thleir Uses for Military Purposes,»
by Mlajor-Gencral D. R. Camieron.

IRille Slîooting;, with particular reference to the Sight-
iîng of a Rifle," by Major Villiers Sankey, Q.O. R.

IDrill and Discipline," by Lieut.-Col. W. E. O'Brien,
-NI.P., 35t1i Bau.-

IIncidents in the Early History of Canada-extracts from
journals of C. 0. Queen's Rangers, 1755-65,'" by Lieut.-Câl.
R. Z. Rog-ers, 40111 Batt.

B:ýttlefields of the Niagara Peninsula cluring War of
18l2-I4," by Capt. E. Cruikshank, 4 4 th Batt.

Renîinisces of the Egvptian Canmpaign ini the Soudan,"
by Lieut.-CoI. F. C. Denison, M.P.

"Lower Canada during the War Of 1812-14," by Mr.
Benjamin Suite.

IThe Growtlî of a Milîtary Spirit in Canadla," by Lieut.-
Col. O'Brien, N[.P.

"Witlî die Indian Contingent in Egypt," by Surgeon-
Major Keefer, laie Bengal arnîy.

'l'le energetic honorary Secretary, Mr. Irving, wvlo by the
wvay is one of the nmain stays of the institution, lias written
to the following g <entlemen asking themn to lecture before the
institute during the coming winter season ; Major-General
Herbert, Col. Powell, Ottawa ; Lieut.-Col. Otter, Lieut.-
Col. Grasett, Lieut.-('ol. Smith, D.A.G., Lieut.-Col. D. T.
Irwin, Lieut.-Col. George T1. Denison, MNr. Benjamin SuIte,
vice-presiden-tt of ilhe 1R'oyaLl Society; Lieut.-Col. Sweîîy,
Surgeon-Major Keefer, and Dr. J. B. Bourinot, the scholarly
clerk of tlhe Dominion Ilouse of Cornmons. With such an
array of talent the lectures this winter ouglit 10 be well
attended. Heretofore the interest in the subject lias been so
great that the comtiii tee lias hiad to arrange for halls outside
the quarters of the instute on several occasions. The more
important of the papers read before the institut e lave been
printed verbatimi for distribution. Thiere was atn enormous
d-2mand for Major Mayrie's paper on I'l nfantry Fire Tactics
for the Canadian Mii In."li act, requests for copies came
froin:\ustralia and Intdia. Tiiese papeî's arc printed at the
expense of the itîstitute. which receives a grant of $100 from
the Dominion '.iovernmiiett and a sîrnilar grant from the
Province of Ontario.

l'le Instituite is also tlhe possessor of a fine military
librarv, wvlich contains somietlîing lilie Soo interesting wvorks
on drili and technical niatters relating to îilitary studies.
Thle historical wvorks are especialv good, mianv costly
volumes, lonîg silice o ut of print, lîvi'been presented by
adnîirers Of flic objects of the Institute. Of course, these
works are kept in the cuarters of the Iiiîstituite for reterence,
atid cannot. bct aken awav. 'Prli- Catîadiaii nîiliî ary I nstitute
fills tnat want wvhiclî lias so long beeîî feit bv Mi lîtary men.
1-ere ail the nmeetings of seileral cor-ps are hielU. 'lhe visit-
ing rnîlitia olficers now have a place wvhere thev cai meet
thîcir friends. In fact, it is a verv pleasant rendzzvous.

Tlîe tîilitary autliorities have at,ývokc 10 the fact that the
National Atithemti is played by niilitarv bandtîîasters iii vani-
ous t itiis, and have given notice thiat it is ahvavs to be
plaved iti ti nie nlow specified.

Th'le Adnîiiralty have condeîîîned thec trooipshîip Orotîtes and
ordered lier to bc sold, and areceoiaî gwithl the Cunard
line with a viewv to purclîasing the steaniship Etruria.
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BALAKLAVA DAY.
The thirty-eigbth annual banquet of the officers who took

part in the Battie of Balaklava %vas hield at Limmer's Hotel
on Tuesclay, 25il October, the anniversary uo' the figbt.
There wvere present: The Earl of Lucan (iii the chair). Genîs.
Forest, C.B., Sir C. Shute, K.C.B., and G. C. Clarke, C.B.,
Major-GenIs. Mussenden and Godnian, Surg. -GenI. Mouat,
C.B., V.C., Cols. Sanclem'an, Lennox Prendergast and Lord
Tredegar, Majors Creaghi-Thornhill, Everard H utton, Clowves,
Stocks and Lee, and Capts. Cluttet'buck, Fislier-Rowe, Hal-
ford, Hefferon and Scevan. - The Thancs fly from us.
Where was Sir Geore? Wbere Sir Roger ?-the dito
fui»nimùz bell. They are happily extant, and could have come
to the feast in good heaith. It will be observecl that the
Heavies are iii tic majority at present. l'le disparity of'
numbers between officers and men is remiarkable-21 Lu 29.

The surviv'ors of~ the charge who ivere non-commissioned
officers or troopers at the sanie ime dineci together in the
afternoon at St. Jamies's Hall. Iii the chair wvas Sergt.
Herbert (4th Lig'hIt Dragooiîs), wvhile Lieut. Wighîtiman (17tb
Lancers) occupîcci the vice chair. The comnîittee by whom
the clinner wvas organized, searclhed the United Kingdom for
survivors aîîd the result %vas the appearance uof 29 meni only.
As they met, hiearty g'rasps were <,jiren, and the ohd familiar
naines called out. The nieclals wlîich were wvoril spoke of
service in lIndia during the Mtutiny a:3 well as in the Criniea,
and Lhough tlîe v'eberaîîs, w~iLh une exception, wvore plain
clothes, on every breast mnedals wvere conspicuously dis-
played. 0f those present in the charge there wvere nine of the
i i th H ussars, ine oft' ei 17thi Lancers, eig,,ht of tlîe 4 til
L ight Draguons, onîe of the Scots Greys, and Lwo of tlîe
1 i ghth Royal Irish Hussars. The single survivor who wuore
lits uniform wvas Sergt. Fawke, who stood six feet iii heighit,
and measured 44 ini. arc-ind the chest. He w~aS 22 years of'

ag when lie rode wvith tlîe Scots Greys in the farnous charge.
Thiis man of 6o nuL only stands erect and firmi upon bis legs,
but iii proof of bis strcîgth lie cut bars of lead througlb %vith
luis sword, aîîd PlayINed W11th aL 40 lb. club in a wvay to astonisli
everyune. The gallanit serg'eant wore upon lus breast the
Crimean medal, with three clasps for Balaklav'a, Inkernian
and Sebastopol. also (lie Turkisli medal, anîd bis foýreheadt
anîd clieeks silo%%, the mîarks of swvorcl cuts and bullzt wouinds.
Ile spuke with great oferv t the inîcidents wvhiclî befell bimi-
self in the charge. - liow' iii the nîxxing up of' Russîaîî and

Eugihone oh' tic enenîy raisect tîp a sword Wo eut off bis
Ilîacl, when Sergt. Major George 'lilcslev- ranl limii trougli
w~ith biis sworcl, w~hîiclî lie subsequeîîtly gave tu Sergt. Fawke.
Ricling back the sergeant described i o'w a shiell camne along
and, ahter passiîîg through îthe Dragu,,oiwý, struck tbc Cana-
dianl charger on w~hicli lie was n'ouiitedt, killing it on the spot.
ffliei be fei his compauiions rescucd binu, and a sergeant-

major ut' the l)ragoon-Guards gae inui the bricîle of' a rider-
less charger of tlîe i -th Liglît l)ragoons, upon wvbich lie
escaped out of the v'alley. When about Lu dlismiouint Fawke
noticedi t îat tic wbite slîeepskin on whiclî the saddle rcsted
wvas covered witb the brains of' the i)ragoon to wvboni the
horse belongred. Fawke reccived sevenl wvotids o11 the ev'ent-
fui day, thrv-, of' wbich wvcre on bis legs. At.îongst others
present %were represe"tatiý'es Of the 13 tb Liglît Draguons-
Private Lanmb, w~ho %vas %v'ounided iii twu places by a shot and
hiad bis horse killed under lini, Sergt. Allen, wvlose horse was
shot, and Private XVîlliami Scwell, who was wouinded iii the
head by a f'ragment of' sheil. Aller the usuial loyal toasts
wvere given, Serg't -Majýtor Silith, Of' the 3rd Surrey, recited
-The Charge of' the L iglît Býrigatde," wvit a drunu accomi-

panifnient, wvhiclî w~e,ît Nv'cll. '' Our dead Comrades" tvas
drunk in solenîni silence, aîîd a simlilar Iloiîour was paid to
"Our Leaders." i'lî old hieroes did full justice Lu an excel-

lent meal, anîd the company broke up at an early hîuur.-
Arinmv and V(i-i;, Gazelle.

The Comnl«ider-ini-Chiief bias approved of tlue oficers of
Fusilier regimnits beiuîg allowed bo have ilueir ftull dress fur
caps made uo' bear-skin iin,îead t' rfanccouni skin as hieretot'ore,
but the fur must nul 1c longer tlîan that. now iii use. I t is
understood that tic bear-skin, till tiow worn onlly by the Foot
Guards, is a much nmore costly headdress thanl the raccoon-
skin.

TRANSACTIONS 0F THE CANADIAN MILITARY

INSTITUTE.

In another column xve devote considerable length to an,
account of the Canadiari Military Inistitute and the excellent
work it has dune and is doing for the force. We are glad
to be able to accompany this with a notice of a very attrac-
tive pamphlet just issued by the Institute, emibodying thrbe
papers wvhich were read before its miembers during the p~ast
wvinter. These papers are "lLowver Caniada during 1810-14,"*
by Mr. Benjamin Suite ;" 1« With the Indian Contingent in
Egypt," by Surgeon-Major Keefer; "The Growvth of a
Military Spirit Ili Canada," by Lieut.-Col. O'Brien, M.P.
These are supplemented by a statement of the proceedings
at the second aninual general meeting of the Institute, held
25th Januarv last. The whole forms an interesting addition
to our lirniteci stock of native militarv literature, and is iii
itself an excellent proof of the value of the Institute in de-
velopîng the milîtary and patriotic taste aniong our people.

Selected I'apers from the Transactions of the Canadian Military Institute,
1801-92. 'l'le \Villiainson Book Co. (Ld.) Toronto.

In a recent October number of the Spor/ùzg Goods Revié7v,
published in London, England, appears a detail of a prose-
cution under the merchandise marks act, institutecl [w
Messrs. P. Webley & Son against Messrs. Jeffrey & Co.

The contention wvas that Messrs. Jeffrey hiad received iii
exchiange (allowi1lg, £3 for them) two Webley Martini Rifles
tliat liad becomie obsolete throughi usage and liad hianded
them over to Messrs. Ellis to have themi made like newv, and
to have new~ foreparts fltted. Tlie prosecutors contcnded
that il, wvas the ititention of Messrs. Jeffrey to dispose t,.
these made like net% - Martini's " to narksnîcn iii thv
colonies wvho %vere nl iii a position to vindicate the m;tke of-
the rifle. It is pleasîng to note that the contention of tlic
prosecutors wvas upheld and that Nessi-s. Jcffrey w~ere ie

i o sterlintg and ;(ý costs. Nlcssrs. Jeffre%; liad gone so fi'a'
as Io instruct Messrs. Eý'ls to change ihe inscription. wlîicl
ivas~ as is custor-narily upon Weblev rifles -' P. W'ebley
& Son, Birinigliam." to siniply - Wehlev ba),rrel.'' Quiîe ;1
deal of evidence wvas gone tlirough-I iii the pros,ýctition,
nunierous %vitniesses lhaving been exaniiined for and aainYsi
rcsulting in the fine beinir iniposed as abovcý staîcl.

A wvriter in the A?'i'uir J]Iiiutig', w~ho was present at il. I'
autuminmanoeuvresof the 9thancl i 21h. as wcll as those of the
6th, French Armiv Corps, approaches (ie topic in a very iii-
partial manner. Ile reproaches the Frenchi Press iii g1eneritl
for iLs optimisnm anci flattery in describiuîg the operat ions,.
H-e condenins the grealyv extended fronts takion up on man%
occasions, due doubtIlessý bu the constant effort aIt outflanking'
an adversary. The artillery of the attack is blatiecl for îîot
sufflciently preparing the way for the infantry. Artillery, tac-
tics displayed sonie iînprovement ; bt t ie wriber considiers its
mobility as fa r tou questionable. Positions wt're Ilugg'ed 100
closely, and this armi did îîot sufficiently stupport tie inifantry
by advancing with it. P'art of' the blm he aclds, mias bc
attributable Lu the weiglit uft'is arniamient. ln the 6th ICoýrps
the cavalry displayed commnendable activity, but in so dloing
iL nmade a frontal attack on inftantrv tnder aire wilcl would
have been aniiaig leexperimrent t iedii h neignl-
bourhood of Paris of allotting itil*'antrv haîtalions to alr
in the manSeuvres of tbe latter is tiot lîfeld to bc stîccessful
the infantry wvas naturally sacriflced 10 the More rapid arni
and thus condemned to inactivity. The performances of the
4 4 active " arirly are, on the wlîole, conîimeiîdecd ; fie doings
of the reserves are [lot so Iligh ly esteemled. As to the geai-
erals and olliccrs of tUe highier staff, the writer desires to see
manSeuvres madle more instructive for them. Finallv, lie
catis for more critic#sm and less eulogiuni.
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